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Army ToStart
Calling 1-B- 's

Next Month
WASHINGTON, July 3 (AP) The army announced In-

tention today of starting the induction of regular quotasof
menplaced In thedeferred1--B selectiveservice classbecause
of minor physical defects.

Beginning August 1, men with only oneeye or complete
deafnessin one ear,among others, will be' inductedfor limit-
ed military service, provided" they otherwise meet require-
ments.

They will be assigned to duty with corps areaservice
commands and the war departmentoverhead organization,
and thereby releasean almost equalnumber of fully quali
fied soldiers tor service witn
task forces.

Induction, under the new
standards, "will be limited to
those' with minor physical do-fec-ts

who areable,to bring to tho
army a useful vocation which
was followed In civil life,"' thei
War Departmentsaid.
Men found upon

,to be qualified for full military
'service will be Inducted as 1--A

registrants.
Among those now classified as

1--B who would be eligible under
the new ruling for limited service
status are men: whose 'weight and
chest circumference do not meet
1--S standards but do not fall In
Class 4; who have mfnlmum 20-4- 0

sight In one or both' eyes If cor-

rective with glasses to 20-4-0 in
either eye; whose hearing in one
or both ears is not less than 0,

with complete deafnessIn one ear
permitted It hearing in the other
is 10-2-0 or better; who have insuf-
ficient teeth If the defect la cor-recU-

by dentures.

Guide For Deferment
ExpectedBy July 15

WASHINGTON, July i UP)
War manpowersourcessaid today
that rosters of essential civilian
activities and "critical war occupa-
tions" would be published about
July 16 to establish a definite
guide for military deferment.

The United States Employment
service' is preparing the lists--i-n

collaboration with the War Pro-
duction Board, the War, Navy and
Agriculture Departments,and with
other government agencies, as a
part of the general program to
keep men with critical skills at
their work benches.

By direction of Manpower
ChairmanPaulV. McNutt, copies
of. the lists will be sent to all
local draft boards, and "to the
extent 'required for the mainte-
nance of essentialactivities, in-

dividuals who are engaged in es-

sential occupations in essential
activities" will be deferredfrom
military service.
This does not mean, however,

that every man of draft age work-
ing in one of the occupations list-
ed will be automatically deferred,
since the selective serviceact defi
nitely prohibits "group" .defer
ments.

Big Army runa
Bill Signed

WASHINGTON, July 8 UP)

President Roosevelt has signed In-

to law a vast $12,820,000,000 ap-
propriation bill for the war depart-
ment. Containingfunds for thous-
andsof new planes, tanks and guns
andmoney to equip an army of tr
600,000 men by next-Jul- 1.

Congressional action, on the big
measure the biggest in history-w-as

completed by the senate and
house two days ago in less than 33
minutes.

Sponsors said the legislation
would help the nation build the
best-equipp- and largest army
In Its history. For reasons of
military security, few details of
how the money would be spent
were madepubUc ,

But the house appropriations
committeedid say that$ll,S16,000,-00-0

would be available for the air
corps and presumably 23,650
planes to help achieve President
Roosevelt'sgoal of 60,000 new air-

craft this year and 123,000 in 1943.

BremenAgain Is
BlastedBy RAF

LONDON, July 3 UP) The air
ministry announced today mat
Bremen,German port attackedfor
three times In a week,, was blasted

m

ff overnight again by a powerful
Lforce of RAF bombers.
tM Thirteen'ralders failed to return.

The weather was good and
many fires were left burning," the
air ministry said. "One enemy
night fighter was destroyed."

a.-- - rtf Panftrilnn nllatl Gained

i$& the British bombardiersIn the at-ta-ck

on Bremen and said It was
the "most satisfying" of recent
raids.

Fires were left burning so flerce--
when they1 reached the target

that "it was like aiming at a patch--
work quilt," they Mid,
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Wings go to Lieut Thom-
as J. Ill reins. Jr..

Big Spring, today as member
of an IndependenceDay gradua-
tion class in the Gulf Coast Air
Force Training Center. Lieut.
Hlgglns, who trained at Moore
Field, Is a memberof the "larg-
est class thus far." accordingto
Major General H. B Harmon,
commandingthe 40 school-tralc-ln- g

center and who Ridded that
"well be able to say the same
about future classes,too." Lieut.
Hlggins had his 200 hoursaloft
and 400 hours ground school
training as a single engine fight.
erpiano puor. . -

CoupleFound
DeadIn Park
At Ft.Worth

FORT WORTH, July 3 UP)
City detectivestoday were to be
joined by Camp Bowie authorities
in Investigation of the deaths of
Donald Josef Belden, about 32, of
that camp, and a-- Woman, tentat-
ively idenUfied aa Blanche Marie
Lamoureax,approximately 28, of
Springfield, Mass., which also is
the home town of Belden.

Their bodies, with cotton
clothes-lin- e cord around their
necks, were found in Trinity
park yesterdayafternoon.

Officers found strands of the
cord hanging from a tree limb
about eight feet directly above
the bodies.
The bodies were discovered In

the underbrushby Lee Roy Stook-e-y,

a WPA worker, as he walked
through the park on the way to
Arlington Heights.

The bodies were decomposed,
and officers believe that death
probably occurred Monday. A sales
ticket for the cord was found at
the sceneand revealedit was pur-
chased here on June 29,

Also round at tne scene was a
guest check from a Brownwood
cafe and signed "Mrs. Donald
Belden." The woman was wearing
wedding and engagementrings.

A round-tri- p ticket from Spring-
field to Fort Worth was found in
the woman's'purse in a hotel as
was a social security card bearing
the,name, Blanche Marie La-
moureax,

Correspondence between Beld-
en and the woman also was
found In the hotel room. Investi-
gators theorized they were mar-
ried, probablysecretly,and from
a diary they deduced that she
was on expectantmother.

SpectacularWar Chapter

Flying Tigers
CHUNGKING, July 3. CD The

eplo story of the Flying Tigers,
a thrilling tale of achievement
by a handful of brave men
against overwhelming odds, end-
ed today with the dissolution of
the American Volunteer Group.

Its sequel, with the promise of
more and worse headachesfor
the Japanese,begins tomorrow
when the daredevil corps Joins

wings with the regular United
StatesArmy Air Force in China.

The final chapter la the unlrie
story of the volunteer filers, one
of the most sensational of the

I whole war, was a singularly hu--
Minn document Issued teds

Below-Parit-y .

WheatSales

UrgedBy FD
Assails 'Pressure
Tactics' In Move To

I Break Deadlock
WASHINGTON, July 2. UP)

President Roosevelt stepped into
the congressional scrap over the
deadlocked agriculture appropri-
ations bill today to assail"pressure
group tactics" anddeclarethat the
only real Issue Involved was
"whether the government should
be free to use Its feed resourcesto
produce food for wartime effort."

lie strongly supported the ad-
ministration's demand that con-
gress authorizesale of 125,000,000
bushels of wheatfor feeding pur-
poses at prices under parity.
Mr. Roosevelt gave his views in

a letter to leaders of seven farm,
labor and religious organizations,
who had written to htm June 20
In behalf of the wheat proposal
and In support of larger funds for
the farm security administration.

The farm appropriation bill has
been firmly deadlocked because of
Inability of the senate and house
to agreeon selling wheat for feed-
ing livestock.

"The authorizationto sell some
of the government'sholdings of
grain for feeding purposesat 83
per cent of the parity price for
corn," the president wrote, "is
essential If the armed services
and the civilian population are
to be assuredadequatesupplies
of pork, beef, milk, chicken, and
eggs at prices that will neither
break through the ceiling nor 're-
quire excessive subsidies.
"The government will continue to

assure fair prices to farmers for
their products.

"Certainly, the governmentor
ganized for total war must have
the authority to deploy 1U re
sources'promptly and In sufficient
volume to speed victory. We have
surpluses of grain; we have on
coming stringenciesand shortages
In certain meats, fats and oils.

The only real Issue involved
here Is whether the government
should be free to use its feed re-
sources to produce food for the
wartlsnoeffort Then this fact be-
comes clear, $ am certain that
pressure-- tactics will not "prevail
and that the action takenby the
group will reflect the nation's
needs."

Board Releases
Many New Tires

In one of .their busiest sessions
since tire rationing started, the
local board authorized the pur-
chase of some SO new truck tires
this week and nine tires for pas-
senger cars.

Demand for truck tubes was
heaviest it 'has ever been and 79
certificates were granted.

Passenger cars also accounted
for six tubesand80 retreads,Whlls
trucks were allowed 49 retreads.

Certificates for the purchaseof
two new passenger automobiles
were also grantedthis week.

Okla.Town Is
RazedBy Fire

MARIETTA, Okla,, July 3 UP)
The commercial heart of this
Southern Oklahoma county seat
town of 2,000 population Is a
smouldering ruin after a $100,000
tire raged unchecked for several
hours last night.

Gravely Injured was Werner
Enas, 32, who was caught In fall-
ing debris when an unexplained
blast blew out the front of a groc-
ery store and hardwarestoreat the
height of the blsze.

Two men, Kalton Hicks and Car-
son Colley, who were In the groc-
ery at the time of the explosion
were blown out a rear door but
were not hurt seriously. They
previously were reported missing.

Mayor Willis Choate.who esti-
mated the damage'at (100,000,
said sevenbuildings out of ten on
the north side of Main street, In
the heartof the businessdistrict,
were destroyed.
Only a few blackened walls

stood to show where four grocer-
ies, a drug store; a bakery and a
dry goods store had been.

Ended

Into Army
which reviewed their accomplish-
ments, their honors, their grief
and their tribulations.

Only at the end did the official
history hint of the Flying Tigers'
sacrifices In offering their ser-
vices In a far-of-f country against
a powerful foe.

"Some of the Tigers," It said
simply, "have wives and children
In America and miss themquite
a bit"

From the time the AVG first
went Into battle on Dec 20, 1841

less than seven months ago
the announcementsaid Its filers
shot down or burned on the
ground SM Japaneseplsnss deeV--

GermansForced Back In Egypt;
FierceTankFightRagesIn Russia
July 4ih Event
DueTo Attract
Large Crowd

Thousandsof people in and aroundBig Spring will converge at the
city park amphitheatreSaturdayfor tho traditional Independence Day
celebrationstarting at 8:30 p. m. and featuring a bond and stampsale,
a patriotic addressand lively music.

Burke Summers had called a meetingof his committee to setup tho
fireworks for 5 p. m. Friday at the chamberof commerce. At 7:30 p. m--
J. B. Collins, Howard county bond stamp called a
meetingof a committee to help him with war bond and stamp promo-
tional at the program.

While chamberof commerce officials weremindful that some would
suggestfunds put into the customaryfireworks display would be bet-
ter spent for stampsor bonds, they pointed out that the display had
been contracted monthsago and that the presidenthad given approval
for them since fireworks alreadymade couldbe put to no other uss.

Don Conley, director of the high school band which has a concert
part on the program. Issued on urgent appeal for all members of the
unit to report at the high school gymnasium at 8' p. m. todayfor an Im-

portant rehearsal.
The Rev. P. D. (Dick) O'Brien, who will bo master of ceremonies,

will be Introduced by Mayor G. C. Dunham, presidingfor the evening.
On the programwhich O'Brien will carry along are WandaLou Petty,
vocalist; Lucille Cathey, vocalist; a vocalist trio composed of Wanda
McQualn, Clarlnda Mary Sandersand KathaleenUnderwood; and Ar-
nold Marshall,vocalist.

Addressof the evening will be by Capt. William Nevll, Midland
Army Flying School, an ordainedminister who haaspentyearsof serv-
ice in Undo Sam's army.

Officers issued an appealfor people to drive slowly, sanely and safe-
ly to and fromthe program. They will be on hand to assistin the park-
ing of automobiles.

In view of a generalcessationof business here Saturday,manyBig
Spring businesshouseswereremainingopen until a late hourFriday as
an aid to shoppers. Virtually all publlo offices will close for the day,
but after planning otherwise, PostmasterNat Shlck received instruc-
tions from thepostaldepartmentFriday to observe regular hours Sat-
urday with the exception of no rural route service. The office will
therefore remain open until lp. a, city and star route carriers will
make their rounds, said thepostmaster.

Another
On GeneralStafL

WASHINGTON, July 3 (AP) The army againincreased
air power representationon the general staff today, by as-

signing Brigadier General Wilson of Hyner Mill, W.
Va., a combat and command pilot, to be assistant chief of
staff in chargeof personnel.

A second assistantchief, Brigadier General Idwald Ed-
wards, andMajor GeneralJosephT. McNarney, deputychief
of staff, likewise are air men.

Secretary of war Stlmson an-
nounced at the same time the
appointmentof Brigadier Gener-
al ThomasT. Handy,SpringCity,
Tenni, to be assistant chief of
staff for operations,succeeding
Major GeneralDwight D. Elsen-
hower, commanderof the new
European theatre of operations.
General Handy, field artillery

officer, has been an Instructor at
the naval war college and also at
Virginia Military Institute, of
which he is an alumnus. '

Brigadier' General David N. W.
Grant, Richmond, Va., of the medi-
cal corps, a flight surgeon, was
made chief flight surgeon for the
Army Air Forces, a new post.

Stlmson reportedlikewise the as-

signmentsof commanders to four
new Infantry divisions to be creat-
ed in September. They Included:

94th division. Brigadier General
Harry J. Malony, IT. Y.;
98th, Brigadier General Paul I
Ransom, Hartford, Conn;. 102nd,
Brigadier General John B. Ander-
son, Parkersburg, Iowa, and 104th
Brigadier General Gilbert R. Cook,
Texarkana,Ark.

Commanding generals may now
designatesoldiers to train for of-

ficers In recognition of demonstrat
ed fitness for meritorious service,
Stlmson announced. Such men will
not be required to be approved by
a board of officers.

Britain Annotfnc.es
Loss Of Cruiser

LONDON, July 3 UP) The
British cruiser Hermlone was lost
in recent Mediterranean convoy
operations,it was announced offi-
cially today.

To Continue
nltely, probably destroyedalmost
as manymore and"was responsi-
ble for what Is believed to be
the demoralization of the Japan-
ese air force In China."

This was the record ofa group
which never had more than 250
men, of whom only 111 were lost
In action and anothernine In ac-

cidents.
The Review's explanation for

Its spectacularrecord was that
"each man was a specialist" In a
streamlined corps of extraordi-
nary spirit which "exerted ef-

forts far beyond what would have
been expected."

Besides ftfMtsg as

1

and chairman,has

Donald

Lakeniont,

Airman

WoundsFatal
To A Second

ColoradoMan
COLORADO CITY, July 3. (Spt.)

Llndley Arthur Key, 42, succumbed
In a local hospital at 1 a. m. today
from pistol wounds inflicted Wed-

nesday evening.
Key, witnesses said, was hit by

seven shells from a pistol fired
by Lee Carter, 87, who later
turned the gun on himself. He
died In a hospital some 80 min-
utes later.
Justice of Peace T. E. Arnold

said there would be no Inquest in
the Key death since the shooting
occurred ln4he presence of several
witnesses and he died at a hos
pital.

There appeared scant likeli
hood that officers would make a
statementabout the case.
Key was born In Comanche

June 11, 1900, and was married to
Viva Berry on June 4, 1921. Be-
sides his wldpw, he leaves three
brothers,Wylle Key, Colorado City,
Tolbert and A. J. Key of Wichita
Falls; two sisters, Mrs, Joe Farr,
Monahans, and Mrs. Roy L. Phil
lips, Abilene; and his mother, Mrs.
C, O. Key, Colorado City.

Rites were set from Saturdayat
10 a. m. in the Klker chapel. Fu
neral for Carter was held Friday
morning In Weathsrford, the old
family home.

War On Japs
raiders,which the AVG did with
a daring and skill which . drove
the enemy to cautious night op-

erations, it fitted out Its little
fighters as bombers and served
as air scoutsfor the Chinese.

Particularly when .the Japanese
pressedfrom Burma Into western
China with a suddenness and
power which surprised the Chi-

nese, the summaryrelated,"It was
only due to the AVO's continu-
ous bombing and strafing at-
tacks,which broke np the Japan-
ese armored columns, that the
Chinese were able to consolidate
their poslUoas . . and kali the
Advaaoa."

NazisAttempt
Flanking Move

In TheSouth
InvadersLose In
Mass 'Engagement,
Moscow Claims

By IEENRY a CASSTDY

MOSCOW, July 3 (AP)
The greatest tank battle of
tho current German offen-
sive, with hundreds of ma-
chines engagedon both Bides,
is in progresseastof Kursk
while 75 and 100 miles to the
southnasi shock troops are
attempting to outflank and'
separatethe Russian central
and southern armies, Soviet
military dispatches reported
today.

The battle on the Kursk front
beganWednesday morning with'
an attack by about ZOO German
tanks, the dispatches said.

These were hurled back, and
then the real mass engagement
began at noon that day.
The Germans have suffered tre-

mendous losses, and In the thick
of battle the rod army has man-
aged to Increase the fortifications
of Its already-stron- g positions, said
Red Star, the army newspaper.

Few details were given, but the
Russianswere said to have recap-
tured several villages.

Kursk, a key front In the pressnt
conflict. Is about 280 miles south
of Moscow and 125 miles north of
Kharkov.

To the south, the new German
thrusts were in the Belgorod and
Volchansk sectors, CO and SS miles'
north and northeastof Kharkov.

At these points, roughly mid-
way in the battlellnefrom' Kursk

' to'Kupyansk, the Germans were
Admitted to hold numerical su-

periority, Before Volchansk tho
Germans were acknowledged to
havebroken through temporarily
at some pointswith small groups
of tanks.
Red Star ' said they had mads

no real gains, however, being ex
terminated or driven back to their
previous positions.

At Belgorod the Germans were
reportedthrown back to their orig
inal starting place by the fierce
resistanceof Soviet artillery and
Infantry supported by tanks and
planes.

German losses in both areaswsre
described as "extremely heavy."

A Russiancommunique at noon
declared that at the Crimean city
of Sevastopol, which the Germans
claim to have taken aftera bitter
siege and assault, "fighting con
tinued In. the streets."

County's July
BondQuota
Is $135,600

Howard county, confronted with
a startllngly large quota In war
bonds for the month of July, was
doing all right as the month got
underway if the people will Just
keepit up.

County Chairman J. B. Collins
was advlsod Friday that the coun-
ty was expected by thetreasury to
Invest$189,600 In bonds this month,
a big Jump from June's $91,300
whloh the county failed to meet

Figuring 27 business days In
July, saleswould have to average
somethinglike $5,022 per day. For
the first two days of the month,
bond sales were tabulated today
at $12,006.25.

"That's a good start," said Col-
lins. "We Just need to keep.lt up."

Man ConvictedOn
Treason Charge

DETROIT, July 3 UP) Ger
man-bor-n Max Stephen sat In a
prison cell today convicted of the
highest crime In the land trea-
son while FederalJudgeArthur
J. Tuttls pondered the punishment,
which could be execution.

A Jury yesterday finished one
hour and 23 minutes of delibera-
tion with the declaration, "we find
the defendantguilty as charged,"

Stephan, a naturalised citizen
who was accused of J2 overt acts
of assistanceto a fleeing German
war prisoner, met the verdict with
the same cold expression he had
adopted on his first entrance to
the courtroom three days previ
ously.

TANK EXPLODES
HARLAN, Ky-- July 3 UP) A

huge gasoline storage tank ex
ploded here today critically Injur-
ing two persons and flames from
the blazing gasolineforced exacua-Uo-n

of one section of tha town.
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HESTER EDDIE BROWN

EddieBrown
Dies In Action
Over England

Hester Eddie Brown, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J.M.L. Brown, was killed
In action over Englandon June25,
his parents were advised Thurs-
day afternoonby the Royal Cana-
dian Air Force.

Although he saw his first com-
bat service around the firstof the
year as a fighter pilot, Eddie had
been transferred recently to a
bomber.

Reared In Big Spring, where
tho family has resided for the
past 12 years, he attendedlocal
schools before enlisting 11

months ago with tho Royal Ca-

nadian Air Force at Windsor,
Ontario, Canada. Later he was
transfered to training school at
Calgary, Alberta. Late In 1041
ho was shipped toEngland.
Always a hand to travel, he had

written home from Canada that
ha had managedto visit, la sine
provinces. His letters from Eng-
land, too, bubbled over with

of visits from the cliffs of
Dover to the tip of Scotland,

On one occasion Eddie.had writ-
ten of some of his flights a let-

ter uncensored sincehe handedIt
to a ferry pilot to bring back
home and post. Up until that time
his flights had been unchallenged,
except for one Nazi who "turned
tall and ran like hell."

He was burled in Stafford, Eng-
land on Wednesday. While others
here have sons reported"missing"
in action, Eddie Is the first offi-
cially confirmed war fatality in-
volving' a Big Spring youth.

A memorial service has been
scheduled for 8 o'clock Sunday
afternoon at the East Fourth
Street Baptist church, of which
young Brown was a member,
The pastor,Rev. R. Elmer Dun-
ham,will be In charge, and mem-
bers of the TexasDefense.Guard
will appearas an honor guard.
The commander, Cliff WUey, will
have a part In the service.
Eddie, leaves his parents, five

brothers, Donald Brown, Sam
Brown and Lloyd Brown, all of
Big Spring, Albert Brown of near
Buenos Aires, Argentina, and T. J.
Brown, probably at San Diego with
the Marines: and two sisters, Mrs.
R. DeChlccus, Midland,and Ruby
Brown, Fort Worth.

NAZIS CAUTIOUS
BERN, Switzerland, July 3 UP

German occupation forces are
greatly increasingmilitary prepar-
ations In Norway and Denmark,
presumably against alposslblesec
ond front, Stockholm dispatches
said today.
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Rommel'sMen
RetreatFor
FirstTime

British, Reinforced,
, Strike Strongly In
Counterattacks

By EDWARD KENNEDY
CAIRO, July 3 (AP) The

battle of Egypt was rejoined
with unrelenting fury today
westof El Alamein in the bot--
uenecK or tno coastal ap
proach to tho Nile valley,
with 'tho resurgent British
Eighth Army striving to ex-
ploit its first successfulooun-ter-stro- ke

since the Axis in
vasion started.

Following their repulse la Mm
El Alamein area yesterdayMm

forces fell back to pottttouf
some three or four miles to Mm
west' to regroup.
The German and Italian forces

under "Rommel the were
forced to retreat last evening
after general assaultoa El Ala-
mein, less 70 miles of

main goal, Alexandria, was
orushed. e

The battle seemedto
constrictedto the' northern sector.
In the immediate vicinity of El
Alamein, and there were no indi-
cations of enemy, movements oa
the edge of' the Qattaradepression,

Qattara, Is supposedly im-

passableterrain, lies some 80 miles
inland. It and the Mediterranean!
shore the sides of the bottle-
neck throughwhich any eastward
invasion of tho rich Nile valley;
must

Yesterdaythe British, now be-

ing o o n Iderably reinforced,
struck at flanks of the axis
drive on El Alamein and with
nightfall the RAF, buttressedby
the South Afrleaa afar force sviteVJ

the United Statesarmy sir force, ,

struck anew at the enemy i

Immediate rear as well as) ('

ports for supplies and rotas-- '
forcemeats.
American planes, manned byj

American crews, took part In one
of the heaviestbombardmentspt
Tobruk, Libyan port. '

Throughout yesterdays battle:
fighting planes and dlvebombers
shuttled over the forces, pro
vidlng invaluablo backing tor that
defendersand attacking Rommel's
concentrations. It could be assum
ed that this offensive continued
today.'

It was the reverse met by
Field Marshal Erwln Rommel's
German-Italia- n army It
surged the Egyptian border
following tho capture of Tobruk

21. '

British headquarters the
enemy had suffered sharp losses
and declared lasperUI de-

fense at El 'Alamein, seM M
miles from Alexandria, wereiMteV
lng firm.
The axis retreat, a communique

said, followed a day of heavy
fighting during which Rommel
launched an all-o-ut assault from
the on the British line at El
Alamein.

"Our mobile and armored forces
counter-attack-ed the enemy flanks,
inflicting losses," the bulletin re-

ported, afteran armoredbat-
tle the enemy withdrew, leavlng-ou- r

positions intact."
Advices front Indicated

that British reinforcements being
hurled Into the strugglehad play-
ed an Important In the flank-
ing operations, which were part of
a carefully-lai-d defense plan.

Gain orLess
f Ue4Lt L
1,103,778.77 Q
ifita,MiM a
l,6tZ,7M.79 Q

notes.
Fisures from the Individual

banks aa of close of business June
30.

First National '
Loansand discounts, $1,157,110,741

cotton producers' notes, $31700;
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$3,600,272.15; total resources
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State National
Loans and discounts, $TTr,lS.0j
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cash on hand. $l.S,llMii de

Bank DepositsUp
Million And Half

COMPARISON OF BANK FIGURES
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Cash 8,S37MD zM.OflO.03
Deposits 0.178,SMJH 4,613,317.21
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m

Increasedbusiness activity In the Big Spring area resulting from
war constructionand higher priceson livestockand farm productswas
reflected In figures' of the local banking institutions made pubBo Fri-
day In responseto a call from tho comptrollerof the currency,
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"PAvixroT The Rev. W. IL Colson, Eunice, N-- Sf, (left) will
iVCYlYl"" conduct a two weeks revival beginning Sunsayat
theEast th St. BapUlt church. SUM Orlne Hughe,of Norfolk, V..
(right), will play piano musle for services to be held twice dally at

a, m. and8:30 p. m. Miss Hughes, former E. 4th churchsecretary
and pianist, la now with theUnited State Nary and formerly work-o- f

the Branlf Airway aa hottest. Boy Xee Williams, Jr., will be In
chargeof the music

Hazel Ruth Phillips
Honored With Shower
Held ThursdayNight
Morning Coffee Is
jComplimerit To
Llano .Visitor

Mrs. J. I Hudson tntertalnsd
a group In her home Thursday
morning with a coffee honoring
her sister, Mrs. T. O. Lanier of
XJano, who 1 her houseguest,

Cotfte was served and visiting
was entertainment.Some 18 guests
called during the morning.

FriendshipClass To
JWorkFor EedCross
Every Thursday

Planning to meet each Thursday
at the Red Cross headquartersto
sew. Friendship class htld a cover-

ed-dish luncheon and business
meetingat th First Baptist church
Thursday.

Attending were Mrs. Theo An-

drews, Mrs. J. A. Knott, Mrs. Har-

old Meador, Mrs. Irvln Danlsls,
Mrs. Alton "Underwood, Mrs. John-a-y

Knox, Mrs. H. A. Hatfield, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Cy Bishop.

Miriam Club Has
Election Of New
Officers At Meet

Electing new officers was busi-
ness for the Miriam club whtn
membersmet In the home of Mrs.
K. V. Foresyth Thursday.

Mrs.. .Opal Tatum was named
president, Mrs. Rosalie Gllllland,
vice president, and Mrs. Ruth Wil-so-n,

secretary-treasure-r. Mrs.
Foresyth was as report-
er.

Others present were Mrs. Mag-d-o

Richardson, Mrs. Mabla Glenn,
Mrs. Sallle Kinard, Mrs. Eula
Pond, Mrs. Velma Cain. Mrs.
Glenn Is to be next hostess.

Hayride And 'Chuck
Wagon SupperHeld

COLORADO CITY, July S (Bpl)
An hay ride and a
chuck wagon fried chicken supper
furnished diversion for the guests
entertained by Sue Thompson at
the ranch home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thompson of
Colorado City.

'Theguest list included Mary Ann
Latham, Dorothy Jean Dawson,
Joan Mills, Glenna Harwell, Betty
White, Jean and Judy Gentry,
Joan Mann, Edwin Bodlne, Dick
Gregory, Jr., BUI Coffey, Jr., Bob-
by Ratllff, Junior Sadler, Carleton
Fuller, Larry Dorn, John Latham,
and Dud Chesney.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTEE TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner Saa Angelo Highway

and Park Road

JUwf few yeiiftf Georgianmttapti
maw, Qultk rtutf thankt to emoua
Dtt'i feitlev SUipt Ilk baby now,

EtHn- - toe dayandbIsH" ujsJluWar. SomjUon. r tt up ?. ilmta
gariw tk nlsht. A lockr 4ar for nt whta I tri4pt. XUmr's j Root, it tor rtllme Uiom
Mom palat, And I tundo lwj tike aUlr bow".

Mr. Helaw U onoof thouttndawho think Swamp
Boot (or qoick nllof of kMwr Mia. For this ra
twrtiHi olomachle od (nUatlDal liatla tools

4 ptUful nillaurit from year kidnen.
riefaoUronatoJto a wU-kno- pkrileUn, Dr.
Mr. Swaau koot k a eoaklnaUoD of It lmfci.

mth Ukuw ana othor eotanl InmdluU. Ho
wna okilnli or kaMt-font- drain. Jutt
fnlwta tket ittlekl rallno iUUt pele.

mpvm, a fooliitc esoto Jr-artI- kUoar.
iw aaa'tMlH Ha MTMknu tsU aaaotlam

Bride-Ele-ct Of
ted .Hull Is
Complimented

Miscellaneous shower held from
8 o'clock to' 10 o'clock for Hazel
Ruth Philips Thursday evening In
the home of Mrs. J. W. Phillips.
Arab. Phillips was

Miss Phillips and Ted Hull of
San Angelo are to be. marled Sun-
day evening at the Trinity Baptist
church. Miss Phillips Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phillips
and Hull Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Hull of Coahoma.

The table was lace-lal- d over blue
and centeredwith a crystal punch
bowl. Hosts were at either end of
tha table.

Assisting the hostesses were
Mrs. G. T. Thomas,Twila Lomax,
Winnie Fay Gressett of West-broo-k,

Mrs. Earl Phillips, Mrs. Roy
Phillips of Knott

Mrs. W. H. Ward presided at the
punch bowl and Mrs. Richard
Reaganwas at tha register.

Games were played and gifts
presentedto the honoree. Attend-
ing were Jessie Pearl Watson,
Twila FrancesPhillips, Mrs. Wal-
ter Mlddleton, Mrs. L. C. Nanny,
Mrs. Clarence Todd, Mrs. Rosa
Phillips of Colorado City, Mr. and
Mrs. Elra Phillips, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Wllkerson.

Mrs. Rube Baker, Mrs. Ida Col-
lins and Dorothy, Mrs. N. O, Deck-
er,. Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. Earl Hull, Mrs.
Floyd Hull, Mrs. Henry Musgrove,
Helen Hull, Mrs. Riley Harter,
Julia Boyce, Ellen Dempsey, Lebla
Vines.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. McGtbbon,
Alice Rlggs, Mary Pearl Mlttel,
Mrs. Leroy Hale, Mrs. A H. Bugg
and Joyce, Nell Edens, Mrs. Stlx
Wood, Bobby Earl Phillips, Mrs.
J. W. Denton, Earl Phillips, the
Rev. R. E. Bowden, Brooksle Nell
Phillips.

Caroline Smith, Mr. and Mrs. V.
Phillips, Pauline Smith, Mrs. H'ol-11- s

Webb, Mrs. Joe Clere, Mrs.
Wiley Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Castleand Floyd.

Sending,gifts were GertrudeMc-Ne-

Mrs. A B. Wads, Mrs. Cecil
Phillips, Mrs. Edgar Phillips, Mrs.
Johnny Phillips, Mrs. J. W. Walk-e- r,

Mrs. Jake Spalding, Mrs. L. A
Mayfleld, Mrs. H. H. Padgett,Mrs.
Lon Curtis, Wlnnell Todd.

Mrs. L. J. Davidson, Mrs. Jack
Nail and Gloria, Julia Cochron,
Martha Cochron, Ed Clendennlng,
Mr. and Mrs.. Baldocks, Johnny
Todd, Mr. and Mrs. John Edgar,
Mr., and Mrs. Leroy Gressett, Mr.
and' Mrs. J. L. Baugh, Ann Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Hughey Warner,
Mrs, N. B. Davidson, Marcella Chtl-der- s,

Mrs. Flowers and Patty, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy House, Mrs.
Sid Smith, Phyllis Macomber, Mrs.
Herachel Summerlln, Yvone Fhtfer,
Mrs. Fred Coleman, Tom Phillips,
Jr., of San Francisco,Mrs. Frank
Cathey, Donald Phillips, and Mrs.
R, E. Lomax.

JACKSON TO SPEAK
SAN ANTONIO, July 8 UP)

U.S. Supreme Court Justice Rob-
ert H. Jackson will make the prin-
cipal address tonight before 2,500
delegates attending the third an-

nual mettlng of the State Bar of
Texas.

A new "Victory fan" is made
with plastlo blades, cotton insula-
tion and silver wiring. Fan pro-
pellers and gears also are-- being
made from impregnated plastics,
wmen won't corrode.

hUnty

ukK?-

soo4
back.

GETTING UP AT NIGHT
WAS GETTING ME DOWN

3aE?i!a,ln

Af.LtKiStvewaMOMeaMnaa o KltaMr 6. fee. . Mr. Kial Holwy el IW Irtod .,
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Miss Corcoran
Frank Knapp
Wed In Capitol

The marriage of Ethel Elaine
Corcoran, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Corcoran, and Frank
Knapp, son of F. J. Knapp of West
Virginia took place June 2Sth in
Washington, D. C.

The ceremony was read In the
Eastern Presbyterian church by
the pastor. The bride wore a light
blue crepe alpaca dress with a
white llntn military Jacket. Her
bouquet was of white rosesand her
accessories were white. For some-
thing old she wore a bracelet be-
longing to her grandmother.

The couple will be at home at
2310 North Capitol atrett, Washing-
ton D. C, whtre Knapp la employ-
ed as a contractorand Mrs. Knapp
is a civil service stenographer.

The bride waa graduated from
Big Spring high school In 1939 and
attended T. S. C. W. at Denton
for one ttmetttr. She has been em-
ployed in Washington since last
November.

VISITS AND.
.VISITORS

Buddy AgnelL son of Mrs. Delia
K. Agnell, who has been In the ar-
my for 11 weeks, has just been
made d sergeantat his post at Wil-
liams Field, Phoenix,Ariz.

M. B. Hair, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Hair, left Wednesday for San
Antonio for Induction into the
army at Fort Sam Houston. He has
been Spanish Instructor at Peacock
Military school.

Mr. and Sirs. Johnny Ray Dll- -
lard and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Satter--
whlte are spending the weekend
In Brady. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Deason and
Ima have returned from a ten day
visit in San Antonio, Fort Worth
and Quannah where they vlisted
relatives. 'Accompanying them
home was Mary Nell Deason of
San Antonio, who will make a
visit here.
t J. L. Wood, Jr.,'is spending the
weekend here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wood. He is in
summer session at T. U. at Aus-
tin.

Sir. and Mrs. Luther Phillips and
children of Pampa,Fla, Mrs. E. H.
Toerck of San Antonio and Mrs.
W. H. Toerck of Lubbock are here
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Grandstaff.

Mr. and Mrs. Stormy Thompson
will spendthe weekendvisiting in
Vega with relatives.

John Ross Williamson of Austin
will arrive today to Join Mrs. Wil-
liamson. They will return home to
Austin Monday.

Sir. and Sirs. Fete Sellers of
Austin, former Big Spring resi
dents, will spend the weekend here
visiting friends and relatives.

Sirs. J, E. Reagan and daugh-
ter, Maydell Hailey, of Wichita
Fells, are visiting here with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A B. Wins-lo-

Dr. David W. Haymesof Abilene
will arive Friday for a week's visit
with Mrs. H. N. Robinson and son,
Billy.

Sir. and Sirs. Sol Knapp and
June are spending the weekend in
El Paso.

Swimming Party Honor
ComancheGuest

COLORADO CITY, July 8
Naming as honoree her niece,
SarahLou McCarroll of Comanche,
Mrs. John Reese entertainedwith
a swimming party and picnic sup-
per at Ruddlck park. Games were
played at the Reesehome after the
supper.

Guests were Marilyn Moody of
Houston, Donna Lee, Dorothy
Jones, Mary Louise Logan, Doris
Coffey, Irwin Berman, Stanley
Berman, Don Crockett, Bobble
Fee, Crelghton White, and Richard
Thomas.

VFW Auxiliary Hears
ReportsOf Work

Hearing reports on the building
cleanupand discussingprogressof
the work, the VFW Auxiliary met
at tne new organizations home
Thursdaynight for a business ses-
sion.

Mrs. Susie Corcoran presided
and others attending were Mrs.
Margaret Barnett, Mrs, Jessie
Brown, Mrs. Lillian Dugan, Mrs.
Myrtle Sintell, Mrs. Delia Hicks,
Mrs. JessieThomas, Mrs. Fannie
Ruth'Duley, Mrs. Mary Ehlraann,
Mrs, Dorothy Hull, Mrs. Jacob,
Mrs.' Morgan.

SPEAKING

,

. uoclelu
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Hostesses
Cluh Meet
For Discussion

A group of 37 women met at the
Settles hotel ballroom Thursday
evening to heara discussion on the
girls club to be formed in conjunc-
tion with the Big Spring Military
Social Council.

The girls club, to be headed bv
Mrs. Ira Thurman, will be organi-
zed as similar groups throughout
the nation for helping with enter-
tainment of soldiers to be stationed
here.

The council, which ts headed by
Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow,-- will su-
pervise activities of the girls club,
under direction of Mrs. Thurman.

A meetingof all girls, 17 years
or older, who would like to be-
long to the girls club, will be held
at 8 o'clock Thursday night at
the Settles hotel ballroom. Or-
ganization of tho club will bo
held, club name selected, officers
named,and rules and regulations
explained.
Women attending the Thursday

afternoon session will act as host-
essesand cbaperonesfor the girls
club and will escort girls to and
from social events to which the
girls club is invited.

Those volunteering for the posts
of hostessesare Mrs. Don Seale,
Mrs. Haves StrlDlIntr. Mrs. Hi N.
Robinson, Mrs. C. E. Thomas, Mrs,

There Will
Doing Here Over The
July 4th Holiday
save those tires and that flat bank
roll.

Some of the events are private
What'll we do and where we go

ts always a July 4th problem but
this year there Is a variety of en-

tertainment planned for Big
Spring people that ought to help
affairs and some for the public.
Others will break a dollar bill for

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB carnival to be

held at 1 o'clock at the club-
house.

BETA SIGMA PHI dance at the
Settles hotel ballroom at 9
o'clock.

AIRPORT WIDOWS will entertain
members with a dance at 8
o'clock in Room No. One, at Set-
tles hotel.

Civil Service Has
PositionsOpen

Civil service applicationsmay be
tiled for a series of custodial offi-

cers and nurses, the civil service
commission has announced.

Nurse positions range from the
Junior public health ($1,800) grade
on up.

Custodial Jobs range up from the
Junior gradeat $1,860 year. Radio
monitoring office posts ($2,60O-$3,-20-

are still open, and engineer-
ing (material) Inspectors posts are
available ($1,620 to 32,600). Appli-
cations may be sent to the Ninth
U.S. Civil Service District manager
at New Orleans,or full information
may be hadfrom the civil service
clerk at the local postotflce.

OF BONDS

Friday, July 3, 1942

For Qirls
At Hotel

W. D. McDonald, Mrs. W. A Un
derwood, Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs.
Elton Taylor, Mrs. H. a Stlpp,
Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mrs. Arnold
Swartz, Mrs. Brlstow.

Mrs. H. W". Smith, Mrs. L. A.
Eubanka, Mrs. James T. Brooks,
Mrs. Joe V, Blrdwell, Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. J. L. Hudson,
Mrs. Ira Thurman,Mrs. P. W. Ma-lon- e,

Mrs. J. G. Carner, Mrs. Bert
Read.

Mrs. M. S. Goldman, Mrs. R. R.
McEwen, Mrs. J. M. Woodall, Mrs.
J. Y. Robb, Mrs. R, F. Townsend,
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. Ben R.
Carter, Mrs. Fred Mitchell, Mrs.
Lee O. Rogers, Mrs. R. E. Blount,
Mrs. J. A. Selkirk, Mrs. Harry Stal-cu- p.

Mrs. Douglas Orme, Mrs. D. W.
Webber, Mrs. BernardLamun, Mrs.
Robert Plner, Mrs. Carl Strom,
Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. Ben Le Fev-
er, Mrs. Morris Patterson, Mrs.
Lee Hanson, will also fill posts of
chaperonesand' hostesses.

Other women who are Interested
In assistingwith this phaseof sol-

dier entertainment are asked to
contactMrs. Ira Thurman In order
that their names may be added to
the girls club list of hostesses.

Be Plenty

entry and others will be free.
Beginning at 1 o'clock Saturday

afternoon, members of the Coun-

try club will be entertainedwith a
carnival that will last until evening
when dancing will be the order of
the evening.

Various booths, games, includ-
ing ndoor andoutdoor events, will
be held and funds derived from the
day are to be used to pay for the
Country club air 'conditioners.

Saturday evening, also In the
way of a private affair. Is the
dance to be held at 9 o'clock in
Room One of the Settles hotel by
the Airport Widows organization.
Muslo will be furnished by
nlckleodeon.

For public pleasureis the dance
to be held also at 9 o'clock at the
Settles hotel ballroom by the Beta
Sigma Phi sorority. Muslo will al-

so be furnished by nlckleodeon.
For all day free pleasurethere is

the city park with its numerous
barbecue pits, tables and shady
spots for family picnics. For the
athletic minded there is tne city
swimming pool, tha golf course,
and croquet and tennis courts.

To climax a day of festivity Is
the program to be held at 8:80
o'clock at the city park amphl--'
theatre. A gigantlo fireworks dis-
play will be held following a
patriotic program that will Include
a talk by Capt. William Nevll of
Midland, as guest speaker,

July 3rd
In the way of pre-four- th activi-

ties Is the "Firecracker" dance to
be held at 10 o'clock tonight at the
Settles hotel ballroom with C. A.
Rodgers and his Rhythmalrs fur-
nishing the music. Floor show
program will be held during the
dance and tables will be on the
mezzanine 'floor. A preview of
Rodgers muslo will be broadcast
this eveningfrom 8:30 o'clock to 9
o'clock over KBST.

Floor show entertainment will
consist of a novelty number by
Betty Bob Diltz and a dance by
Mary Ruth Diltz. A Mo composed
of WandaMcQualn, ClarlndaMary
Sanders and Kathleen Underwood
will sing several selections. Mrs.
Ann GibsonHouserwill be accom-
panist.

Young Mother'sCluh
Pieces Quilts At
SettingSession

Piecing quilts for the Red Cross
was activity for the Young Moth-
er's Sewing club Thursday when
members met in the home of Mrs.
Bill Smith.

Mrs. C. L. Swagertywas named
as next hostessat her home, 1711
Main.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present wera Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Br., Mrs. Walter Deats,
Mrs. D. A. Watktns, Mrs. C. M.
Crouch and Joyce, Mrs, Swagerty.

FUNFOOD
DANCING

at
SKY

HARBOR
Weet On Highway M

Club Changes
Name To The
Optimrs Club

Summer flowers decorated the
home of Mrs. Roy Tldwell "when
the What Not club met In her
horns Thursday and voted to
change name of club to the Op-

timrs club.
Mrs. Roy Grandstaff was elect-

ed as reporter and Mrs. Willard
Smith Coined tha Inh .. - ..

Umembtr.
Guests included Mrs. H. E. Dlck-erso- n,

who won high score, and
Mrs. Willard Smith and Mrs. John-ny Ray Dlllard.

Mrs. Carl MaiManm lnn..j t.freshmenUwere servedandotherspresent were Mrs. Elvis McCrary,
Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte, Mrs.
Phil Smith, and Mrs. Grandstaff,
who is to be next hostess.

Surprise Party
Held Here For
Mrs. Falkner

Surprise farewell handkerchief
shower was given Thursday eve-
ning honoring Mrs. J. D. Falkner
in the home of Mrs. Alton Under-
wood. Mrs. W. B. Martin was

Mrs. Falkner Is leaving Monday
for Fort Stockton with her family,
where they will make their home.

Bingo was played with prizes of
candy favors given. Gifts were
presentedto the honoreewhen she
won the bingo game.

Refreshmentswere served and
attending were Mrs. C. M. Pink-sto- n,

Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs,
George Melear, Mrs, W. N. King,
Mrs. JoeClere, Mrs. Dick Le Fever,
Mrs. Elmer Boatler.

Mrs. Jack Thomas, Mrs. S. E.
Clements, Mary ElizabethandMar-
garet Martin, Leroy Le Fever,
Fred and Bobby Falkner, Betty
Jean and JamesLee Underwood.

Sendinggifts were Mrs. Maudle
McMurry, Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky,
Mrs. Dewey Young.

Elbow RedCrossClub
CompletesWork On
Hospital Garments

Completing 15 hospital garments
andturning in one sweater,the El-
bow Red Cross Knitting and Sew-
ing club met Thursday at the
school.

Covered-dis- h luncheonwas serv-
ed at noon and attending were
Mrs. L B. Cauble, Mrs. Walter Bar-be-e,

Mrs. Ray Shortes, Pearl Cau-
ble, Mrs. True Dunagan,Mrs. Ross
Hill, Mrs. Rufus Rogers, Mrs. R.
L Flndley, Mrs. Gus Fickle, Callle
and Mable Dunagan, Mrs. Bob As-bu- ry.

Sir. and Sirs. T. J. A. Robinson
have returned from a visit in Oak
land, Calif. Mrs. Robinson spent
threeweeksvisiting there and Mr.
Robinson was in Oakland for a
week.

t

Downtown Stroller
It ook bout 18 yw before It finally bloomed, but Mrs. TOM

SULLIVAN, 610 Nolan, has a century plant that is blooming this year.
She has countedsome IB buds, some of which are alreadyopen. It ts
quite a feeling to watch the plant, shesays,after waiting that long forIt to blossom.

e

When GLORIA STROM and ROBBIE PINER get back from theirtrip to northern Oklahoma, they ought to have a lot of tales to tell. Al-
readythey havealmostmissed a train, almost gotten on the wrong one,
mislaid somebaggage and have had numerous other difficulties on this
first "on their own" trip. But It Isn't keeping them from having a won-
derful time,.according to the way they write, their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. JACK ICING have as guests his sisterand husband,
Mr. and Mrs. SAM BROWN of Phoenix, Ariz., who will be here for
abouta week visiting in Big Spring and also In Colorado City,

Mr. and Mrs. It- - T, TnT.T.TCTT rra rllnlnv downtown tha nIVia,.
night She looked cool and pretty In a tan ensemble with a green

Being: a dav lata causedMr. Aus
tin miss out a birthday celebrationfor Mrs. TED OROEBL. They
were have gotton Wednesday night so the party was called togeth-
er but about that time, a wire arrived stating theywould not be here
until Thursday.Theywill visit here over the weekend with several
friends.

New Auxiliary
Organized By
Clerks Wives

Charter members the Wom-
an's Auxiliary, Local No. 1694, Na-

tional Federation of' Post Office
Clerks, met Thursdaynight In the
home Mrs. Glen Peteflsh to elect
officers and organize.

Mrs. Peteflsh was elected presi-

dent and Mrs. Alden Thomas, secret-

ary-treasurer. Mrs. Llndsey
MarchbanksIs to be vice president.

The group voted make a pro-
gram yearbook and to put .ap-
plication for a charter. The club
will meet the first week each
month, day to be decided at each
session, and a committee was ap-
pointed to write the constitution
and s.

The next meeting is to be held
the first week August in the
form of a picnic with the Nation-
al Federationof PostOffice Clerks.

Charter members included Mrs.
A A Porter, Mrs. Grady McCrary,
Mrs. Peteflsh, Mrs. Marchbanks,
Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. D. F. BIgony,
Mrs. Thomas.

Son Born To The
Eldon Appletons

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Appleton,
409 Temperance, are the parents
of a son born July 1st at the Big
Spring Hospital. The infant, who
weighed 7 pounds, 15 ounces at
birth, has beennamed Eldon Rex
Appleton.
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Director
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10 DAILY
NEEDS

A l.rntfinlatiim lt1
bring you dtuthtfully aoothuur re-
lief from:

1. Bummer Cold Discomforts, such
ts natal Irritation, stuffy nostrils.
dnr YtAltrtla. 9 Rttnrfli.tt .
Ulnor Cuts. 4. Sunburn. S.Chapped,wm ups, . Bcrmtcnes ana
Brulaea.T. Chaflnff. tSTnMfe h,.
t. Prickly Best. 10. Bummer Chap--
ywa, w n iuuoutb.dvo anaeoo sises.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phone 468

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PH6NE 109
206 E. 4th Street

The Best
'COMMERCIAL

PHOTOS

Carry This Signature- - -

KELSEY

SHOP
TONIGHT

For the convenienceof thosewho couldn't attendto
their shopping: during the day . . . and who will be
unableto do so tomorrow due.to the

July 4th Holiday
WE WILL OBSERVE LATE STORE

HOURS THIS EVENING

,. We Invite You to Call On Us for Your NeedsTonight

Anthony's ' Fisherman's Mellinger's

Burr's Franklins Figgly Wiggly

The Fashion McCrory's Wicker's

Montgomery Ward
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BostonHctsChanceToTie
Yanks In 3QameSeries
N.York Lead
Now DownTo
ThatMargin
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sport Writer

Tho Fourth of July fireworks In
the major leaguesare slated to be
set off. at twilight tonight In Fen-wa-y

Park at Boston where the
rocketing Red Sox and thesputter-
ing New York Yankees will collide
In the mostImportant series of the
midsummer.

A mere three games separata
tho clubs In the standings and
the game tonight and tomorrow's
doubleheaderwill give the lied
Sox a chanceto movo Into a tlo
for (he American leaguo lead.
Till yesterday Boston had at

least a slender chance of taking
over exclusive possession of first
place on IndependenceDay, tradi-
tionally the date for tagging pen-
nant winners, but weather ekept
both clubs idle.

It took none of the lustre away
from the.Red ee aeries
however, and chiefly furnished a
lull during which Manager Joe
Cronln fined slugger Ted Williams
1250 and lecturedhim In front of
the entire club for loafing.

The Sox have won 20 of their
M games and with Williams pre-
sumably chastenedand ready to
make his bat do his talking, they

x ray add additional bruises to
who alreadybatteredworld cham-cTlo3- s,

who have lost 11 of 17
games since leaving New York
tyarly three weeksago. Boston
alreadyhaswon five out of eight
gamesfrom tho Yanks this sea-
son.

If New York Is able to win the
eries, though, the champs may be

hard to head. On this date a year
ago they had precisely the same
lead they now hold three games
and won In a romp.

The Cleveland Indians and De-

troit Tigers both took advantage
of the idleness of New York and
Boston yesterday to tighten the
boundariesof the first division.

The Indians completed a sweep
of their four-gam- e series with the
Chicago White Sox last night with
a 7--$ triumph before 29,000 fans
who turned out at Comlskey Park
for an Army-Nav- y relief affair that
netted 833,352.

This lifted Cleveland within S 1--3

gamesof the lead.
Detroit, In fourth place, edged

up, to 8 2 games by beating the
St Louis Browns, 5--4.

In the only game played in the
National league the St. Louis
Cardinals extended their winning
tiyak to four games by beating.

the Flttsnurgn riraies, a-- i, on xne
flve-h- lt hurling of John Beazley,
who had a shutouttill the ninth.

GETTING BETTER
KANSAS CITY, July 8 UP)

Dave Kelley has been playing golf
for 15 years. Only once in that
time did he ever dent 80. Then
yesterday he shot a 73 Jurt one
over par. It Included a hole-ln-on-e.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

It Cunningham & Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

Dim with the youngest Ideas)

PetroleumBIdg. A 117 Slain

There Are
Why Your

tad A Scurrya

'f

?yporis
The Big Spring
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Looking
With WAOIL ATNAIRi

Showmanship still has Its place
in the sporting world so far as
pleasingthe fans isconcerned,and
in many cases, such as Brooklyn,
it Is Just about as important as
having a winning team. And St.
Louis is not very far behind. What
fan doesn't get a thrill when the
home team manager charges out
of the dugout with vigorous pro-
tests of a close decision by the
umpire? But to prove that It is
mostly showmanship, and that the
playerswho take part In the bitter
argumentsand scraps aren't half
as mad as they let on, there have
been caseshere of late where the
umpires let playersfight it out. A
player comes sliding Into second
and Is spiked by the second base-
man. Naturally he wants to fight.

HortonSmith

OutOf A Job
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., July UP)

The war has hung an employment

wantedsign on the door of Horton
Smith, one of golfdom's foremost
gentlemen.

The lanky veteran, visiting, said
he was releasedJune 1 by the
company for whom he was field
representative,and that his con-

tract at the Plnehurst, N. C, club
has not yet been renewed, due to
war conditions.

Due to play in Ryder cup chal-
lenge exhibitions at Detroit July
11, Smith said he wasn't alarmed
over the Job outlook "Just con-
cerned."

17-Year-- Wins
Tourney Medalist
Honors With 67

GALVESTON, July 8. UP)
Zooming in with a ar

67 to win medal honors,
Tyrrell Garth Jr., of Beaumont

was established today as one of
the top favorites to win the sev-
enth annual Galveston Invitation
golf tourney.

The slight youngster'sdrives and
putting made the tough Country
club course look easyyesterday.

A stroke behind was Happy Lens
of Galveston. Bobby Wolf of Beau-
mont and Tom Ahearn ofHouston
came in four blows behind Lenz.

Woman Informant
In Paris Wounded

VICHY, Unoccupied France,July
8. IS1) Two bicyclists shot and
seriouslywounded the woman man-
ager of a Paris apartment house
In an attack which police termed
in reprisal for informing German
authorities on subversive activities
of a tenant, reports, reaching here
today said.

It was the first recorded shoot-
ing of a woman in the long series

I of assaultsagainst pro-na-xl collab--
orauonisis.

4th A Johnson
1011

Lots Of GoodReasons
Car RunsBetter And

LastsLontrer When ServicedRegularly
At

Flew's Service Stations
PHONE

JkM

Daily Herald
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'Em Over
In most Instancesplayers from
both sides and the umpires rush
in to break it up. But in places
where they havebeen letting them
fight it out, players are not half
so anxious to Jump in and start a
scrap.

Now the case of Leo Durocher
Is quite different, Leo must face
the critical eyes of thousandsof
Dodger fans, and In order to
do this and remain popular he
must be a Dodg-
er manager.Not that It Is hard
for Leo to do. Leo doesn'tcharge
In with the thought that some-
one will roth In and stop him.
However, he knows that the
umpire may give him the thumb
at any time. Most all baseball
fans who have not seen the
Dodgers havea burning curiosity
to watch them play. They are
supposed to representthe height
of baseball eccentricity.But still
It's mostly a name they have
built over a period of years,and
to pleasefans they must live up
to It.

Old Clay Touchstone reallymade
his former Dallas mates look sick
by getting credit for a double head-
er over them all by himself. The
Iron man stunt Is seldomallowed
by managersnow. Touchstone, al-
though he was creditedwith both
wins, didn't pitch all of both
games. In former years pitchers
thought little of working an occa-
sional doubleheader, but since the
clubs have developed and officials
have so much money tied up In
players, they take better care of
them. Few managers of today
would aven hear to putting one
of their prixe pitchers on the hill
twice in one day.

Almost unnoticedas they1 did It
so easily, the SanAntonio Missions
slipped right up into second place
Tuesday, when they whitewashed
Shreveport8 to 0 behindBig John
Whitehead'sfine pitching. White-
head la having a very fins season
with the Mltslonsrxn& Manager
WInegarner claims that the big
righthanderhas Just as much "big
league stuff as he ever had.

WT-N- M Scores
Clovis 4, Pampa1.
Lubbock 18, Amarlllo 8.
Lamesa0, Borger 7.

MINES BILL 14
TUNIS, July 8. UP) Fourteen

persons, including five children In
swimming, have been killed by
floating mines In Tunisian waters,
authorities announced today.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS J&ASTBOUND

12:15 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
6:20 a. m. -- .... 6:50 a. m.

11:00 p. m. 11:23 p. m.

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7.40 a. m. ,.x.,, 8:10 a. m.
10:15 p.m. .. 10:40 p.m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Depart
1:53 a. m. 2.03 a. m.
6:13 a. m. 6:43 a. m.
9:03 a. m. 8:13 a. m.
1:88 p. m. 3:08 p. m.
0:18 p. m. 0:28 p. m.

b:oo a. m.
11:05 p. sa.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Qreynound)

Arrive Depart
2:24 a. m. 2:84 a. m.
5:41 a. m, 6:14 a. m.

11:00 a. m. 11:80 a. m.
4:44 p. m. 5:14 p. m.
0:29 p. m. 0:39 p. m...,..8:65 a. m.

b 4:80 p. m.

BUBES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

0:35 a. m. 0:40 a. m.
8:35 p. m. 8:40 p. m.
0:25 p. m. 10:30 p. m.

BUSES SOUTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:00 a. m.
12:15 a. m, 10:45 a. m.
10:10 a. m. 3:85 p. m.
5:05 p. m. 0:30 p. m.

10:10 p. m.
MAKE, CLOSINGS

Eas(bound
Train No. 3 ,,, 6:20 a.m.
Truck k.mmm.m 10:40 a. m.
Plana . .0.4... 8:58 p. ra.
Train No. 6 10:58 p. m.

Westbound
Train No. T 7:40 a. m.
Plane 7:88 p.m.
Train No. 11 ......... 10.80 p. m.

Northbound
Truck , 7:30 a. sa.
2:35 a.m. , 7:15 a.m.

MANE EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

0:08 p.m. 4 0:11p.m.
FLANK WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
7:44 p. to. a..,,.. 7:84 p. as.

Clovis Pitcher
Has17 Wins And
No Defeats Yet

CLOVIS, N. M, July 8 UP)
Seventeen straight victories and no
defeats that's the pitching rec-
ord of Ken Wyatt of
the Clovis Pioneers thus far this!
season. ,

The lefthanded hurler limited
Pampa to sevenhits for a 4 to 1
decision last night and his 17th
victory this year In the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico league, a cir-
cuit which sprouts wondsrs like
prickly points on a cactus.

Wyatt entered organized base-
ball only a year ago. He played
one game In the Western Inter-
national league before Joining the
House of David club. 'He came to
Clovis in time to help the Pioneers
win the pennant.

Wyatt's home Is Ellenaburg,
Wash., and he la no relation of
Whitlow Wyatt of major league
fame.

Holiday Golf
Wffl Benefit
RedCross

Once again the United States
Golf association la planning a se-
ries of tournaments over the na-
tion for July 4 for benefit of the
American Red Cross war fund. Lo-
cal golfers may take part in such
a tourney at the municipal course,
if they desire, as Manager Harold
Akey has announcedthat he Is co
operatingIn the program.

Tournaments over the country
on Memorial Day helped the Red
Cross war fund by some 825,000, the
U. S. Golf Association has an
nounced.

An entrancefee of fifty-cen- ts Is
charged, and of that 85 per cent
goes to the nationalRed Cross and
15 per cent Is kept by the local
chapter.

RaceIs Close In
SofeballLeague

Thursday night's Softball games
failed to, relieve pressure on the
leaders In-th- city league, as today
W.O.W. Is leading State Hospital
by only one game and Radlord Is
closing in Just a half gamebehind
the hospital. There Is still a chance
that the regular play of the league
could end In a three-wa- y tie.

Thursday night State Hospital
trampled the often beatScouts 17
to 6, to keep In the running for
first place honors.The game end-
ed In the sixth when Trlplett
smasheda home run which put
the Hospital It runs ahead. The
matches are usually called when
a team gains a lead of 10 runs or
more.

The ABC-Lio-ns made a game of
it most of hi way before finally
bowing to Radford's18 to 15 in the
second gama last night However,
a scoreless fifth and a blank sixth.
In which Radford's countedseven
times, sent them down in defeat.

No games are scheduledIn the
city league tonight. First Metho-
dist will meet North Side Mission
in the church loop.

Let'sGet To WorK,
SaysBritish Press

LONDON, July 3. UP) Now that
Prime Minister Churchill has the
house of commons' new pledge of
faith In his war leadership, the
press asked today for an end of
recrimination and attention to the
Job of correcting the faults which
caused Britain's setbacksIn North
Africa.

Most editorials expressedgratifi-
cation over yesterday's 457-to-2-5

vote of confidence in Churchill but
called the debate and un-
satisfactory.

EmployesShareIn
The Boss' Estate

MTLLVrLLE, N. J., July 3. UP)

The late Burdette Tomlln always
told his employes he wouldn't for-
get them and ha remembered.

The president of the New Jersey
Silica Sand company in his will
named 40 employes as the chief
beneficiaries of his 8500,000 estate.
Leaving them the majority stock
In his company.

Each is epectedto receive stock
valued at 810,000.

Bicycle Rationing
To StartJuly 9

WASHINGTON. July 8 UP)
General rationing of bicycles will
start July 0, the Office of Price
Administration announced.

Local war price and rationing
boardswill start acceptingapplica-
tions of that date and, under rath-
er broadeligibility rules, will issue
bicycles purchase certificates to
persons "engaged In a gainful oc-

cupation or in work which con-
tributes to the war effort or to the
publlo welfare."

In addition, the applicant must
show that other means of trans-
portation are not feasibleor avail-
able.

StamfordRodeo
DelayedA Day

STAMFORD, July 3. UP) The
weather-postpone- d Texas cowboy
reunion and rodeo program will
begin today barring further me-
teorological Interference.The event
was scheduled for July 2, 8 and 4.

TOO MUCH BUOAR
BATON ROUGE, La, July 8. UP)

Louisiana' legislature sent to
President Roosevelt today an ap-
peal to relax consumersugar ra-
tioning In th United States to

Imake space In crowded warehouses
for an ezptttedbumpercane crop.

BVnQBflflP$H
MOrP Spmn Furtherevidence of this area'sfine response

i. JsT to th0 robbcr '"JvaBO campaignis this faruck-..-?
f.
--L

p wh.th ?m. from 0e Ackerly area, A lot of 8,008wns gatheredthroughthe Magnolia station of L. E. Reese,
(hZ&lJSPWnn dc,Urd Iff " W. KiUtngsworth (In picture) toplant In Big Spring. (Eelsey Photo).

SportsClimb,

AgainDowning
The Exporters
By Tho Associated Press

The Beaumont Exporters must
feel a little like a man who thought
he was sitting on top of the world
only to find himself seated upon
the cone of an erupting volcano.

Not long ago the Exporters had
many Texas league fans persuaded
they couldn'tbe beaten by the New
Tork Yankees once out of four
times. But today the league-leadin-g

Beaumonters find themselves
chivvied by the second -- place
ShreveportSports,.

The Sports Inched up In the
standings last night by trouncing
the Shippers 3--1 for the second
time In a row on the tatter's home1
grounds. Neither team scoredun-
til the ninth Inning, when the
Sports capitalized on four singles
and two errors for all threeof their
runs. Charley Metro tripled and
Bill McClaren got a base hit to
prevent Floyd Speer, Shreveport
moundsman, from being credited
with a shutout.

At Tulsa the Oilers crushedthe
Dallas Rebels10-- Fort Worth won
from the Indians 4--1 at Oklahoma
City, and Houston defeated the
Missions 2--1 at San Antonio.

Although ,the Oilers made four
mlscues against the Rebels, the lat
ter made six.

Earl Caldwell scored his eleventh
win against five losses as Fort
Worth captured Its second conse-
cutive game from Oklahoma City.
He permitted six hits, fanned four
and walked three.

Paul Dean's three-h- it twirling
led Houston to victory over Ban
Antonio. Frank Mancuso'a round-trlpp-er

in the eighth was the only
tally off Dean.

'Saboteur Film
At Ritz Is Made

Real By Events
Sabotage has come home to

America, with the recent capture
of eight nazls on our own ahores
and the roundup of a big spy ring
In Central America. It serves to
demonstrate that "it can happen
here" and points up truth to a
film drama which Is unreeled to-

day and Saturday at the Rltz
theatre.

The picture is "Saboteur," which
may not be so fanciful after all.
Directedby Alfred Hltchcpck, mas
ter of the suspensestory, it is said
to be his best work to date Star-
ring RobertCummlngs and Priscil-l- a

Lane, the film Is motivated by
the desperateefforts of fifth col-

umnists to checkUncle Sam'sdrive
for victory.

Highlighting "Saboteur" la a
cross-count- ry chase In which Cum-
mlngs, portraying a Glendale,
California, aircraft factory work-
er falsely accused of sabotage, sets
out to track down the real sabo-
teur In order to clearhis own name

a man-hu- that Is brought to a
climax In New York Harbor. The
plot Is fast moving, covering, as it
does, a time elapse of only five
days as Its characters are sped
across IS states.

No Fireworks For
Cities On Coast

SAN ANTONIO, July 3. UP)

Cities within the southerndefense
command dim-o- ut area, which ex
tends inland 10 miles from the
coast, will not be allowed to stage
large-scal-e fireworks displays and
illuminations.

MaJ, Gen. Richard Donovan, 8th
corps area commander, in an-
nouncing the order yesterday,
pointed out that "for ordinary pur-
poses, dim-ou-t regulations apply to
the area 10 miles In from the
coastexcept for towns of 5,000 per-
sons or more. But exceptional dis-

plays can be seen for many mil el
at sea.Therefore it la deemed nec-ossa-ry

In the Interestsof the army,
navy and publlo safety to avoid
us of fireworks as much as possi-
ble."

There Are Different
Kinds Of 'Soup

NEW YORK, July 8. UP) Ameri-
can slang caused a bomb scar
near a railroad bridge early today
when a passerbyoverhearda man
working on the tracks astf two
companions to ''passths soup."

Police promptly swooped
down upon tha trio expecting to
find ttynamlters at work. 'Instead
the.men turned out to bar railroad
electricians who explained that
"soup" was paraffin waa used as
cable insulation, and not nitrogly-
cerin, a It means io ths

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
Wide World Columnist

NEW YORK, July 8. Reminder;
Tomorrow Is Independence'Day,
traditionally given over to recrea
tlon and patriotic observance. . .
It also Is USO Day, whin spectat
ors at Sports eventsIn many pTaces

will be asked to contribute, and the
day when most tennis and golf
clubs will hold Red Cross tourna
ments. , . . Get the idea? . . . The
famous batteryof George Earn-sha- w

and Mickey Cochrane will be
reunited when Mickey's Great
Lakes navy players get a workout
against Fort Custer, reinforced by
army members of the all-st- ar ser-
vice squad, at Detroit tomorrow.

. FourteenMarquette footballers
are working this summer In Mil
waukeebreweries. .... If that's the
way to toughen up. they'll lust srln
and beer It.

Short Sport Story
Last spring Bob

Chesnes failed to make the grade
as a pitcherwith the San Francisco
Seals and was farmed out to San
Joseof the California league. . . .
tie amn't get touch fielding sup-
port there and one day, right In
the middle of a game, he stalked
off the mound. ... I can nlav
shortstop better than that," he
growled, taking his place in the
infield. ... He did. Now he's re
garded as a very promising: short
fielder.

Service Dept,
Golfer Frankle Strafacl, now

serving with the quartermaster's
corps in Australia, writes home
that he shot a 70 for his first round
down under. . . , Lot of guys down
were wouia nice to do it with a
machinegun. . . . Early in 1041 a
full team of MIssIssIddI freshman
footballers enlisted In the marines
for regular duty. Of these, Lee
Smith, guard, is a flier at Norfolk,
Va.; Roy Terrlll, halfback, is at
the marineaviation school at Jack-
sonville, Fls,; Bubber North, end,
has completed his officers' train-
ing course and Herbert Breeden,
guard, has Justapplied for officers'
training. H

Today's Guest Star
Jimmle Murphy, Canton, 111,

Daily Ledger: "What's wrong with
the Cardinals? That question is be-
ing askedwhereverbaseball is dis-
cussed. The answer Is found In-- the
National league statistics runs
batted In, Mlze, New York, first;
hits, Mlze, first; horns runs, Mlze,
sscond . , . The Cards certainly
scored, Mlze, second , , . The Cards
cannot be called Mlze-rl-y this sea-
son."

A Word For It
When a Pittsburgh fight an-

nouncer Introduced Anton Cbristo-forld- ls

as "Chrlstodorlfls," Chrlsto
cracked: 'The way he say It sound
like Greek to me."

Reward Offered In
Fatal Beating

FRISCO, July 8. UP)-Ci- tizen of
this west Collin county town hav
offered a reward of $500 for in-

formation leading to the arrestof
the person who held up and robbed
Charlie Lane, beatinghim so bJIy
mat he aiea. He was found uncon- -

sclous a few blocks from hi homs.

StartingLineups
ListedForMonday
All - Star

NEW YORK, July 8. V-T- he

publlo was given a peep today at
me proDabie starting lineups for
the lineups for the major leasua
all-st- ar show that will be staged In
the gloaming at the Polo Grounds
Monday.

Neither Joe McCarthy nor Lan
Durocher, the rival managers, was
able to name his starting pitcher
Decausa or ui two doubleheader
that face every club In the big
leaguesthis weekend. But assum-
ing that rlghthanded hurlers are
on the mound at the beginning--, the

CoachesWill
Go AheadWith
Annual School

ABHJENE, July 8. UP) The
world's largestcoachingsohool will
go on as usual and no decrease In
attendance la anticipated. Presi-
dent Eck Curtis of the Texas High
School Coachesassociationsaid to-
day.

The tenth annualschool Is sched-
uled her Aug. 8 to 8 and while
two of the Instructor have entered
the armed services they are due
to obtain leaves that will enable
them to carry out their duties.

Frank Leahy, young coach of
Notre Dame, and Wallace BaHa,
whose Georgia team won tho
Orange Bowl classic, are the
head Instructor and will coach
the all-sta- r outfits that clash the
night of Aug. a as the climaxing
feature of the school.
Leahy will direct the North all-st- ar

with Butt tutorlMt th
South. Thus squad will be mad
up of hoys who have finished their
high school eligibility.

Jack Slico of North Texas Stale
and Marty Karow of Texas A. and
M. are scheduled to teach defens-
ive line play and backfleld play
respectively. They have entered
the armtd services but Slico has
obtainedleave and Karow Is work-
ing on on.

Many coacheshave been called
to the service but assistant and
former ooache have been moved
Into their place so the usual 800
to 400 sre due to attend the
school.
Little legislation 1 expected to

be discussed but the question of
abolishing spring football tralnlntr
may be brought up. Ths associa-
tion generally la expected to op
pose sucn a move.

The sohool will be held at the
Hardln-Slmmo- universitycampus
ana curus says the coaches will
not need their automobiles.

MarketStronger
At Auction Sale
i.

A somewhat stronger market
waa In vldeno at Wednesdey"
salesat th Big Spring Livestock
Commission company, with fat
kind and canners-cutte- r making
up the bulk of the offerings.

Salesamounted to about 810,000,
with COO head going through th
ring.

Stacker, with offerings light,
were ateady. Fat cows sold at 88-- 0;

cannsrs and cutters, fat
cows up to $13, and bulls up to
19.85.

War HeroesHonored
In TexasProgram

ARLINGTON, July 8. UP) Sev-
enteen British and American war
heroes left for New Orleans today
after hearing their exploits eulo-
gized at Arlington Downs, halfway
between Dallas and Fort Worth,
at a meeting last night.

Each of the heroes was Intro-
duced by Gov, Coke Stevenson,who
declared that"whereverwar are
conducted, there you will find
Texans."

The governor said that Texans
"are annoyed bydictatorships and
all systemsof governmentthat op
press th uncnanted heartof hu--

Imanlty.'

"

CW&KS";
"CHEERFM

Make yourself a cool drink of this grand,
genial bourbon. Savor its mellownessandfine)
old-tlm- o flavor I You'll clir p iasUatlf

KENTUCKY"
B4TTUIiBrS4IN U Fnef

Le SagaCesspaay,QaHas,

Contest

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmM

batting orders tentatively'will be
AMERICAN r. n m.

Maggto, Boston, rf BdudrMML
Cleveland, as; Williams, Boston H
J. DIMagglo, New York, cfj aa.
Qolnn, St. Louis, lb; Gordon, New
York. 2b: Keltner. ClvUni. aw
Dickey, New York, o.

NATIONAL LKAGTJEi ...
Si Louis, 2b; aughan, Brooklyn,,
Sb; Relaer,Brooklyn, cf; Mlse, New.
York, lb; Ott, New York, rf Med.
wick, Brooklyn, If; W. Cooper, St.
Louis, o; Miller, Boston, ss.

Mort Cooper, star of th St. Loul
Cardinals, Is almost certain"to b
w openingpitcher for the Nation-
al league and Durocher specified,
that hi younger brother. Walk
Cooper, would do his receiving1.
However, If something- should pre
vent starting th Redbtrds' big
righthander,who ha won 11 game
and scored six shutouts, Mlcker
Owen of the Dodger will be the
catcher.

The Identity of the American'
starting plfher 1 a deep-dye-d

mystery and the assignment
might fall to almost anyone at
the nlno hurlers on tho squad,,
with one of the Yankees, Red
Ruffing-- , Ernie Boaham or Sp4
Chandler, favored. Bucky Harrk,
Washingtonmanagerand one of
the all-st-ar coaches, ha an-
nounced ha will saveSid Hudson,
and since big AI Benton of De-
troit worked yesterday he atee
Is sure to be ready.
The National league lineup hast

a powerful raiding party ready fo
any rlghthanded pitcher, because
th first five batters are left-hand-

swingers. -

However, Durocher Is prepared
for the remote possibility that the
American league might lead off
with one of its lefthanders,unlucky
uagarBurnn or we Chicago White
Sox or young Hal Newhouaer of
Detroit

Brown bats from either side of
the plate, but In the eventa south-
paw start, the National leajrua
would useBilly Herman, Brooklyn,
2b; Bob Elliott, Pittsburgh,8b; Ter
ry Moore, at. Louis, cf ; and Frank
McCormlck, Cincinnati, lb, aU
righthander at the top of the bat
ting order.

Recruiting
SetsNew Record

All Navy recruiting record re
the north halt of Texaawere brok-
en during the month ofJunewhen,
a total of 2,064 nun were sworn la
at the U.S. Navy Recruiting Sta-
tion at Dallas.Of the total 48 made
application and were accepted for
enlistmentat the Navy Recruiting
Station at Big Spring, Previous
Navy enlistment record for th
north half of Texaa district
establlshedlast January when
620 men were enlisted.

EBit IHOR0LIH MINOR I
PETROLEUM JELLY jjjjfc CUTS

Modern Shoo Shop
Quality Shoe Repairing

Reasonable Prices
North Opposite
the Courthouse
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Declaration
TMMmw, Jaly , fci the blrth--?

f a cMooaieBi one "f the
Isflllla documentsof political
siietery. It merits a
ha tauwhoa the Independence
erf YNfle'i 1 threatenedagain,
a reseatedherewith 1 this

aWMew's
DKCIARATION OF
JNDETENDENCB

WkM in the count of human
erects, It becomei neceuary for
mm people to dluolve the political
fcaad which have connected them
with another, andto assumeamong
the powers of the earth, the sepa-

rate and equal station to which
the laws of Nature andof Nature's
God entitle them, decent respect
to the opinions of mankind rei
quires that they should declare
the causes which Impel them to
the separation.

We hold these truths to be self-evide-

that all men arecreated
equal, that they are endowed by
their Creator with certain unalien-
able rights, that among these are
life, liberty and the pursuit of hap-
piness.That to securethese rights,
governmentsare Instituted among
men, deriving their Just powers
from the consent of the govern-
ed That whenever any farm of
governmentbecomes destructiveof
these ends, It Is the right of the
peopleto alter or to abolish it, and
to Institute new government, lay-
ing: its foundation on such princi-
ples and organizing its powers in
such form, as to them shall seem
tnost likely to effect their safety
and happiness. Prudence, Indeed,
will dictate that governmentslong
establishedshould not be changed
for light and transient causes;and
accordingly all experience hath
Shown, that mankind aremore dis-
posed to suffer, while evils are
ufferable. than to right them

selvesbr abolishing the forms to
which they are accustomed. But
when a long train of abusesand
usurpations, pursuing Invariably
the same object evidencesa design
to reduce them under absolute
despotism, it is their right, it is
their duty, to throw off such gov-

ernment, and to provide new

shardsfor their future security--

KOBBIN COONS
Glamour star has

at war:
The toll of war the movie

all be reckoned
Shortages of materials, curtail-
ment of raw film. revised pro-

ductionbudgets. Important these
things are, the most serious loss

still names.
Consider the one Instance of Ty-

rone Power, and multiply
varying degree for the Jimmy
Stewards,theDoug Fairbanks,JrL,
the others of star near-sta-r

flrawing power who are already
bnlform.

When Ty Power reports for duty
with the U. navy, 20th Century-Fo-x

loses Its money-make-r,

this how figures out:
Since he entered the star brac-

ket five years ago, Ty has started
In 23 pictures, which the studio
spent $31,000,000. On only two
his films the studio spent less
than $1,000,000.and several, Includ- -

lnr his current and goodbye-for- -
picture, "The Black

Swan." have been budgeted
twice that
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Independence
Such has been the patient suffer-
anceof these Colonies; and such
now the necessity which constrains
them to alter their former sys-

tems of government. The history
the presentKing of Great Brit-

ain a history of repeated In-

juries and usurpations,all having
direct object the tabllshment
an absolute tyranny over these

States.To prove this, let facta be
submitted a candid world.

He has refused his assent to
laws, the most wholesome and
necessaryfor the public good.

He has forbidden his Governors
pass laws Immediate and

pressing Importance, unless sus-

pended In their operation till his
asient should be obtained; and
when so suspended, he has utter-
ly neglected attend them.

He has refused to pass other
laws for the accommodation of
districts people, unless those
people would relinquish the right

representation the legisla-
ture, a right inestimable them
and formidable tyrants only.

He has called together legisla-
tive bodies at places unusual, un-

comfortable, and distancefrom the
depository their public records,
for the sole purpose fatiguing
them into compliance with his
measures.

He has dissolved Representative
Houses repeatedly, for opposing
with manly firmness his invasions

the rights people.
Hb has refused for a long time,

nffur uch dissolutions, cause--

others be elected; whereby the
legislativepowers, incapable of

have returned the
people large for their exercise;
the State remaining the mean
time exposed all the dangers

Invasion from without, and
convulsions within.

He has endeavoured prevent
the population these States; for
that purposeobstructing the laws
for naturalisation foreigners;

pass others encour-
age their migrations hither, and
raising the condition of new ap-

propriations lands.
He has obstructed the admlnla--

Hollywood SightsAnd Sound

Loss Of Stars To Is
Costly To Film Makers
By I But . . , Kxcept for Will Bogers,
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that includes Shirley Temple too.
Of the 22 films, only one "Brig-ha- m

Young" has failed to make
money. Five of the Powerpictures
returned better than a muuon aoj--
lars each. These five "A Tank in
the B. A. F," "JesseJames,""Alex-under-'e

rtaetlme Band," Tn Old
Chlcaeo." and "IJoyd's of Icndon"
were all directed, incidentally, by
Henry King, who is making the
final film.

How much of these earnings
should be attributed to Power?
This Is a question, without answer,
for all the were Dig ana
rich In production, some naa co--

stars to sharethe load, many were
of the adventureand spectacle type
which generallypull in .the custom
ers. But Power's huge personal
following is assurancethat his go-

ing meansa real loss to a studio
that can scarcely replace him.

There are new "finds" on the
screen,true, but Uncle Sam is an
o.n mm-- ardent,talent scout thanV. ..

IV, In Hollywood.
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tratlon of Justice, by refusing his
assent to laws for establishing
Judiciary powers.

He has made Judgesdependent
on hi will alone, for the tenureof
their offices, and the amount and
paymentof their salaries.

He has erecteda multitude of
new offices, and sent hither
swarms of officers to harass our
people,and eatout their substance.

He has kept amongus. In times
of peace, standing armies without
the consentof our legislatures.

Ha has affected to render the
military Independent of and
superior to the civil power.

He has combined with others to
subject us to a Jurisdiction foreign
to our constitution, and unac-
knowledged by our laws; giving
his assentto their acta of pretend-
ed legislation:

For quartering large bodies of
armed troops among us:

For protecting them, by a mock
trial, from punishment for any
murders which they should com
mit on the Inhabitants of these
States:
'For cutting off our trade with

all cartsof the World:
For Imposing taxes on with

out our consent:
For depriving us In many cases,

of the benefitsof trial by Jury:
For transporting us beyondseas

to be tried for pretendedoffenses:
For abolishingthe free systemof

English laws In a neighbouring
province, establishing therein an
arbitrary government, and enlarg-
ing its boundariesso as to render

at once anexample and fit In-

strument for Introducing thesame
absolute rule Into these colonies:

For taking away our charters,
abolishing our most valuablelaws,
and altering fundamentally the
forms of our government:

For suspendingour own legisla-
tures, and declaring themselves
Invested with power to legislate
for us In all cases whatsoever.

He has abdicated government
here, by declaring us out of his
protectionandwaging war against
us.

He has plundered our seas,
ravaged our coasts, burnt our
towns, and destroyedthe lives of
our people.

He Is at this time transporting
large armies of foreign mercena-
ries to complete the works of
death, desolation andtyranny, al-

ready begun with circumstances
of cruelty and perfidy scarcely
paralleled In the most barbarous
agesandtotally unworthy thehead
of a civilized nation.

Ha has constrained our fellow
citizens taken captive the high
seas to bear arms against their
country, to become the execution-
ers of their friends and brethren,
or to fall themselves by their
hands.

He has excited domestlo Insur-
rections amongstus, and hasen-
deavoured to bring on the Inhabi-
tants of our frontiers, the merci-
less Indian savages, whose known
rule of warfare is anundistinguish-
ed destruction of all ages, itxta
and conditions.

In every stage of these oppres-
sions ws have petitioned for re-
dress in the most humble terms:
Our repeated petitions have been
answeredonly by repeatedInjury.
A prince, whose character is thus
marked by every act which may
define a tyrant. Is unfit to be the
ruler of a free people.

Nor have we been wanting In
attentions to our British breth

We have warned them from
time to time of attempts by their
legislature to extend an unwar
rantable Jurisdiction over us. We
have reminded them of the cir-
cumstancesof our emigration and
settlement here. We have appeal-
ed to their native Justice and
magnanimity, and we have con
jured them by the ties of our com-
mon kindred to disavow these
usurpations,which, would Inevita-
bly Interrupt our connectionsand
correspondence.

They too have been deaf to the
voice of Justice andof consanguini-
ty. We must, therefore, acquiesce
In the necessitywhich denounces
our separation,'and hold them, as
we hold the rest of mankind,
enemies In war. In peacefriends.

WE, THEREFORE, the Repre
sentativesof the United Statesof
America, in General Congress,
Assembled, appealing to the
Supreme Judge of the world for
the rectitude of our Intentions, do,
In the name,and by authority of
the good people of these Colonies,
solemnly publish and declare, That
these United Colonies are, and of
right ought to be FREE and IN
DEPENDENT STATES; that they
areabsolvedfrom all allegiance to
the British Crown, and that all
political connection between them
and the State of Great Britain, Is
and ought to be totally dissolved;
and that as free and Independent
States, they have full power to
levy war, conclude peace, contract
alliances, establishcommerce, and
lo do all other acts and things
which independentStates may of
right da And (or the support of
this Declaration,with a firm reli-
ance of the protection of Divine
Providence, we mutually pledge to
each other our lives, our fortunes
and our sacredhonor.
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Extra! Navy 1$

Saving Salaries
In Wartime
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The Shadow
of Things to Come:

The Navy has pointed the way
and unless every other wartime
agency ignores the lesson taught
by the Navy experiment, our
bureaucratlogovernmentIs In for
a streamlining of personnel and
elimination of red tape which will
save millions every month of war.

In mld-Apr- ll, the Navy Depart-
ment had 17,500 civilian employes
here and was talking In terms of
hiring 1,000 a month "for the
duration.''

In the face of this Secretary of
the Navy Frank Knox did a dar-
ing thing. It went practically un-
noticed at the time except among
the big war agency employers
and to say that they were shocked
Is to put It mildly. Ha froze Navy
personnel for 45 days. In other
words, he said therewill be no
more hiring until June 1 (he since
has extendedthe freeze 30 days to
July 1).

The result Is that in two months,
Navy civilian personnelhas been
DECREASED to around 17,000, in
spite of the rapidly expanding
naval forces at sea. Efficiency in
handling office routine and paper
work has mounted. Red tape has
been cut. Morale among Navy
civilian workers Is outstripping
that of almost any other depart-
ment And some other war agency
personnel directors are; biting their
nails and wishing thai their bosses
had fired that first gun insteadof
allowing Secretary Knox to point
the target with his brace of
tracers.

In calling a halt to all new
civilian hiring In the face of the
greatest expansion In naval his-
tory, Knox ordered incompetents
dropped; eager but untrained em-
ployes given special training or
refresher courses;misplaced em-
ployes transfered to the Jobs
where their efficiency and expe-
rience would count; and unneces-
sary paper work cut.

Within a few days after the
order had been Issued, approxi-
mately ISO fulsome reports had
been eliminated from the dally
routine; personnelwas being Jug-
gled; and the efficiency hounds, In-

spired by promises of bonuses and
promotion, were working right
through the blackouts trying to
win gold stars for their various
offices and themselves.

That's theNavy. But think what
this would mean in terms of total
wartime government.
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Musical Comedy
Always Produces
Softball Teams

e
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK-Abb- ott's rabbits
are on the move. Not only do they
slip fast curves past the rival
Broadway teams, they excursion
around Union City, N. J, and
Garden City, I. X, and take on the
soldiers at Fts. Hamilton and Mon-

mouth. At Hamilton they took a
but then what's a .beating

when you're only playing for the
helluvlt anywayT

This Is soft ball I'm talking
about Practically all the big mu-
sical comedy hits have teams.Pro-
ducer George Abbott ("Best Foot
Forward") never loses an oppor-
tunity to talk about his outfit
which has attaineda great deal of
fame on local soft ball diamonds
recently. The team Is knownas Ab
bot's Rabbits.They wear pale blue
turtle-nec- k sweaterswith a white
rabbit on the front, plus the Ini
tials "BJF.," which stands for
"Best Foot Forward."

The lineup of the Rabbits reads
like the cast of charactersIn Best
Foot Forward. On the lineup you'll
find Kenneth Bower, who plays
Hunk, the funny boy with a face
like Joe E. Brown. You'll find Gil
Stratton, the hero; there's Bobby
Harrell, the tumbling acrobatic
dancer In the checkered racetrack
pants. There's Stuart Langley,
Richard Dick, and the Barton
twins, William and Wilber, who
hall from Baltimore and who look
so much alike that they draw each
others checks on payday.

Most of these games, that Is,
with local teams, are played on
the soft ball diamonds at Central
Park. Among their opponents have
been the "Sons O' Fun" (Olsen &
Johnson),and the "Let's Face It"
crowd. . . . The word now Is that
"By Jupiter," the street's newest
hit, Is organizinga team.

Ha ha, Phil Baker has changed
it: 'When a Jap admiral seesthe
U. S. mosqultos coming he screams,
"Quick. Hlrohlto, the fleet!"

And Meyer Davis chimes In with
the one about the nailsoldfer who
was caught stealing another sol-

dier's boots. ... "Pleasegive me
one more chance,"begged the nazl.
"Why should we," replied the com-

manding officer coldly, "who do
you think we are Hitler!"

That big guy munchingpeanuts
back of first base at the Polo
Grounds ail last week was Clark
Gable. . . . Johnny Green, the com
poser and conductor of the "By
Jupiter" band, goes Into the Air
Corps In October.
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Chapter 17
Ultimatum

The hot tub soon absorbed the
wearinessfrom Delia's legs, but
as shelay there soaking, the sense
of bodily contentmentwas gradu-
ally counteractedby a growing
anxiety.

It was after six now, and until
five thirty she had been tramping
the streets In search of that elu-
sive hat which was to match
Joyce's brown suit In the end
they had found one at Lucllle's,
and Joyce had been dropped at
her Imaginationthat botheredher,
that Delia would be back at seven
for dinner. During that time she
had not though mueh about the
murder of Perry Clarke; now
those neglected fears again were
on the prowL

She was, she told herself, being
silly. Actually It was nothing but
herimanlgatlon that bothered her,
and this was not very flattering
to Ward, He had gone to see
Clarke, to be sure; he had wanted
those clippings, had argued about
them at Hester's and had gone
there lastnight to get them. He
bad been the one who had knock-
ed at the door. It must have been
his voice she heard while she was
taking the envelope from the bed-
room

She sat up, slappinghard at the
water In anger and exasperation
at herself for thinking .about It
The splashrained agiastthe wall
and spreadupon the floor and she
stood up and reached for thetowel
as shestepped to the bath mat

Why must she torture herself
this way? Why couldn't shetrust
him when she knew nothing at all
except the fact thai he had been
In Clarke'sapartment? She knew,
of course, the answer to this too.
She was afraid. She had the wind
UP and couldn't do anything about
It Never in all her life could she
remember happinesslike that of
the last six months, and the
thought of losing It was terrifying.

The knocking on the door cut
sharply across her thoughts and
she realized that except for the
towel in her hand, she waa aulte
naked. She smiled at herself and
reachedfor her robe, a spark of
quick excitementtouching off her
hopes.

WardT It must be. No one ever
called on her, and although he
usually telephoned before he came
he probably had Just stopped off
on his way home

She took off the rubber cap and
shook out her hair, stepped into
her mules and tightened the robe
about her. Passing through the
bedroom sheheard the knocking
again, but atoppel at the vanity
to slap on some powder and in
spect herself.
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The knocking was now Insistent posed.

and she called: "Just a minute," 'Won't you sit down?"
as she scuffed across the living
room. She pulled the door open a
tentative crack and peered out

The man stood very close to
that small opening, not Ward, but
someone she had never seen be-

fore: a short solid looking man,
with nondescript clothes and a
sweatstalnedgray hatpushed back
from his forehead.

"Hello," he said.
"How do you do," Delia said,

thinking about the chain-sto- p

Ward Allen had insisted she In-

stall and wishing shehad fastened
It

"Talk to you a minute?"
"What la It you wantt"
"I want to talk to yon. About

last night"
Something tightened up In

Delia and her handwas cold on
the doorknob.

"Who are youT" she asked.
"The name doesn't matter," the

man said. "It's what IVe got to
say that counts."

"But I ddn't understand.If you
could tell me what "

"Not from out hers talking
through a crack In the door."

"Couldn't you come back soma
other timet"

"No."
"But I I'm not dressed."
"TU wait"
Delia hesitated, conscious of a

rapidly growing sense of alarm.
What could he mean by that ref-
erence to "last night"? She could
feel his eyes boring into her and
suddenly he no longer seemed
small and nondescript There was
something menacing in his very
presence andasmuch assheWant-
ed to shut him out she darednot
slam the door.

"Can't you at least tell me what
It's about?" she askedhesitantly.

"About a guy named Clarke," he
said. "Go ahead, get dressed, m
wait"

Delia closed the door, the cold-
ness creepingup her legs and sap-
ping at her strengthas she hurried
back to the bedroom and began to
dress, trying to think and then
trying not to when she found the
result so frightening.

She did not bother with the de-

tails of her appearance,nor stop
to primp before the mirror. She
donned underwear and slipped a
green woolen dressover her head.
As soon as she had her stockings
and shoes on she went back to the
hall door and opened it

"Thanks," the man said, and
entered.

He took off his hat stopped In
the center of the room.

Delia put on what she thought
was a smile and tried to be polite,
to keep her vplce andmannercorn- -

'

The man did so and shecrossed
to the sofa. He saton the edge of
the chair, leaning forward a little,
studying her, holding his hat so
that It dangled between his knees.
His face was round and shiny and
unworrled; his hair was thin and
straight Only his eyes served to
warn her that for all his outward
complacency there was something
about him that could be hard and
shrewd and ruthless. Small, and
partly hidden by their fleshy set-
ting, those eyes were steadyand
fathomless, revealing nothing.

"Now," Delia said. "What waa
It?"

"You went to see Clarke last
night You went to his apart-
ment"

DeUa drew a breath. "Did I?"
"A little before eleven. You

weren't the only oqe, understand,
but you were the first"

She waited, trying to keep her
smile, fighting hard to meet the
announcement calmly, knowing all
the time that If this man knew she
had been to see Clarke, he must
know that Ward had also called.

"And Clarke had some papers,"
the man went on. "Somebody took
them. The police didn't find
them"

"You're from the police?"
"No."
"Then I don't understand"
"You will. Clarke had some pa-

pers. Somebody lifted them.Either
you or somebody else." '

Delia had control of herself
now. "But If you're not from the
police," she said, "how do you
happen to know so much about
it?" Lu

"You were there, weren't you7,J'
Delia surveyed him coldly and

said nothing. The man bunchedo
his lips and stood up. V

f'Okay," he said flatly, "111 put
It this way. You've got until to-
morrow noon."

, Tm afraid I don't follow you."
"Until tomorrow noon. IT1 tele-

phone you here. Either you've got
those papersor you 'know who has.
Get them. Til tell you what to do
with them when I call."

"But supose "
Tm not supposing anything. If

you don't deliver the police get
tipped off. I think they'd like to
know where you were at eleven
o'clock last night; I think they'd
like to know who else was there."

He put on his hat and want to
the door, opening It before Delia
could reach him. In the hall he
turned.

"You've got until noon; Play ball
with me or ril turn you in."

To Be Continued
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Phont 321
01 Scarry Street

PERSONAL And5.00LOANS Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
Bldg. Ph. 721

Buy War Bonds and Stamps '

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Now and Used
Farts and Service

For All Slakes
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone IS
Will Fay CashFor TJsed Cleaners

Your Oldest

BUTANE
DEALER

Ws Service Tour Appliances

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

ZU W. Srd Phone 1021
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Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Sale, TJsed
Cars Wanted; Equities for
Bale; Trucks; Trailers;Trail-
er nooses; For Exchange;
Farts, Service and

TIRES ARE VALUABLE
Let us vulcanize, cuts and breaks

before they causa blowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange, 610 K. 8rd.

WILL trade clean automobiles for
city property. Lone Star Chevro-
let, Inc. Big Spring.

FOR SALE by original owner, 1937
deluxe Ford. Excellent condition;
good tires; 1100 E. Srd St after
7:00 p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST & FOUND

LOST: Female springer spaniel,
black, white spotted legs. Name
Pooch or Roxle. Call 480. Odessa.

LOST: Black billfold with driver's
license, social security card, se-
lective service card and other
papers. Name Walter Woodson
on papers. Call Post Office for
reward.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Eitolla The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

PUBLIC NOTICES
NOTICE: All Union barber shops

will be closed Saturday, July
4th. Local Union No. 921.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
REBUILDING, repainting old and

new bicycles our specialty. Thix-to- n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

FULLER BRUSH representative
will be at 709 Scurry this week:
thereafter will be in Big Spring
semi-monthl- otherwise send or-
ders to Ed Womack, 911 Oak,
Colorado City, Tex.

STOVE REPAIRING; oven door
springs. Elrod Furniture Co.
Phone1635.

ahh she's coming
this wa-v- i'll pop
OUT AMD SURPRISE

'siAmrzxEZ!&L. HER

MEAD'S fine

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day Zfya per word 20 word minimum (50c)
Two Days 3J4oper word 20 word minimum (70c)
Thrco Days V&a per word 20word minimum (OOo)
ONE WEEK Go perword 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Legal Notices .......i. 5o per lino
Readers ..vw. So perword
Card of Thanks ,,. .mc lc perword

(Capital Lettersand 10-pol- nt lines doublorate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions . .,.rr. . .11a.m.of sameday
For Sunday edition : 4 p.m. Saturday

Phone728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak- er

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS SERVICES

NEW PRIORITY regulations Just
releasednow permit the sale ot
many items of plumbing, stove

nrt hentine that were previously
restricted. In'qulre for details at
Sears-Roebuc-k Order OHlce, Big
Bpring, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
HELT WANTED MALE

AN EXPERIENCED truck driver
and good salesman.Call at 209
N. W. 3rd St

EMTL'YMT WANTED FEMALE
JUNIOR Stenographerwantswork

In Big Spring; civil service rating
In typing. Phone 1224.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

THE GEM Cafe at 201 Runnelsdo-

ing good business for sale or
trade for small acreage with Im-
provements near town. Levi
Robinson. .

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN

F.HA. LOANS
(V are still making FHA Loans
tor Repairs, Fainting or any
permanentImprovement to your
some.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
Uth A Gregg Phono 1S55

SAX STOU BAW IT
IN THE fTERAI.T)

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WE BUY and sell used furniture;
best prices; Creath Furnlturo
and Mattresses. Rear 710 E. Srd.
Phone 602.

OFFims A STORE EQUIPMENT
HUSSMANN cafe stove; good as

new; bargain.Write Bea Round-tre-e,

Box 1855, Odessa, Phone
6542. .

FOR SALE: Burroughsadding ma
chine: seven cilumn: first class
shape;guaranteed;$60.00. Apply
111 E. 2nd, Union Club.

MISCELLANEOUS

ONE FRIOIDAIRE home air con-
ditioner, medium size; like new;
cost $350.00. Will sell for $225.00.
Vaughn Chevrolet To., Lameaa,
Texas.

SOLID MAPLE high chair; extra,
heavy: self-lock- tray; foot
rest Phone 1645R or 1609 State
St

GOOD motorcycle; good tires; new
paint job; new batteries; 1942
tags; a real bargain. A. G. An-
derson,Route 1, Westbrook, Tex.

FOR SALE: Four and
cans, and large wooden barrels,
15c and 25o respectively, while
they last Darby'a Bakery.

NEW BICYCLE good condition;
tires andtubes in rine shape.Ap-
ply at 103 N. Benton.

.MODE TRAILER HOUSE for
sale. x7 ft; furnished.1305 W.
2nd.
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WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FURNITURE wanted. We need

used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. U McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy for National De

fense, iron, Un and cable. Big
Bpring Iron and Metal Company.

WANTED; Two-0.00-1- casingsand
tubes, cannot use vulcanized
ones. Apply Apt 14, Coleman
Courts.

WE WANT your old records: 2o
cash or So trade In on new reo--
ords. Q. F. wacker's,Big Spring.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

TWO KUUH rurnishea artmsnt;
bills paid. Phone 2044J.

TWO ROOM APARTMENT; close
In; reasonablerent 401 Bell.

.ALT A VISTA apartments; fur-
nished; bills paid; private ga-
rage; comfortableand cool. Cor-
ner of E. 8th & Nolan.

BEDROOMS
NICE front bedroom adjoining

bath, free garage, rent reason-
able; close to bus line. 611 Hill-
side Drive. Phone 1138 after 7
p. m.

BEDROOM in new home; private
bath: twin beds; one block from
bus line. Phone 1068 or call at
1701 Donley St

BEDROOM with private entrance;
private home; close In; men pre-
ferred. 407 Austin.

WELL FURNISHED southeast
bedroom; adjoining bath; In pri-
vate home; use ot phone; 1710

' Scurry,-- Phone 1061.

BEDROOM with twin bedssuitable
for two men; connectingbath;
private entrance; on bus line.
1801 Scurry or call 1462.

BEDROOM with kitchen privi-
leges: to couple: private en
trance; drive In parking. Phone
1400-- or see it at 1400 scurry,

NICE FRONT bedroom; adjoin-
ing bath; free garage; rent rea-
sonable; near city bus line.
Phone 1405.

NICE SOUTHEAST bedroom ad'
joining bath; close In; gentle
man preferred. Call 1299 or ap
ply at cos uoiiaa.

BEDROOM FOR RENT: suitable
for two men: private entrance:
Phone 1020-- J or call at 404 Lan
caster.

SOUTH bedroom, private entrance:
adjoining bath; 707 E. 13th,
Phone 1036.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; adjoining
bath; on bus line; reasonable.
1602 Scurry.

HOUSES

CABINS ant) rooms for rent West
side on the old highway 80. Blue
Quail.

MODERN six room Unfurnished
house; newly papered; corner Of
11th Place & Donley. Inquire
1103 E. 18th St from 0:30 a. m. to
1:30 p. m.

NICELY FURNISHED three room
house on paved street; couple
only. Call 892 or apply at 1610
Gregg St

SIX ROOM modern home; well
furnished; see It at 1301 Settles.
For appointment call at 1003

Lancaster.
SMALL HOUSE. 12x18. for couple;

furnishea or uniurnisnea; water
furnished. 1403 W. 2nd.

THREE ROOM house at Knott,
furnished or unfurnished to
small family. Laundry for lease
or trade for houseand lot In city.
Want to close deal quickly. J. J.
Jones, Knott.

HOTEL FOR? RENT: rooms,
furnished. Phone 385.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS

UNFURNISHED four room duplex
apartment; garage; private oatn;
water paid; 1911 Runnels,Phone
1110.
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Buy

BOtflS SLOTS

jav
Helping Build West Texas

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four

roomsand bathwith water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at J4JFood Store,2000
Gregg. '

IF you are InterestedIn a
home, see pictures of homes for
sale In Tate & Brlstow Agency's
window. '

FOURVRO?M unfurnished home;
two bedrooms (1 large), large liv-
ing room; breakfastalcove; new
paper. Call 1231. 60S E. 16th.

SIX ROOM house', garage: good
location; east front; shade and
fruit trees; priced only $2,650,
can borrow $1500. Rube S. Mar-
tin, Phone 1042.

THREE ROOM HOUSE Galvan-
ized barn; 80 by 40 ft; two lots.
200 Young St

TWO ROOM houseand lot. Wright
addition; would take some trade.
Bargain If sold Immediately. T.
A. Bade, Route 2, Big Spring.

MY HOME on Hillside Drive for
salo or to trade for farm. Apply
40U jiuniae jjrive.

STUCCO House; four rooms and
bath; modern conveniences; 16
acresof land; if not sold In week,
will be for rent; possession at
once. Also 1 Sow, 8 pigs and 1
male for sale. See John Whltak-e- r.

Sand Springs.
LOTS A ACREAGE

HAVE LOTS on 1600 Donley and
2400 Gregg Streets for sals.
Phone876--

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: Two sheet Iron build-

ings. $14000 cash. Runnels.
Phone1894.

WANTED TO BUY

HOMES, FARMS, and Ranches.I
have buyers for homes; small
paymentdown. If you have any-
thing to sell list it with me. Dee
Purser,1501 Runnels, Phone 197.

Wins Tourney,Then
Scofes An Ace

COLORADO CITY, July S
JamesPrltchett, medalist, won the
championship flight final match
In the Colorado City golf tourna-
ment, and then topped off his vic-
tory with his first in one.

Prltchett beat Jlmmle Cook 2--1

to take first place in the tourna
ment Later, playing a round with
Bob and BUI Craig, young Prlch-e-tt

celebrated by teeing off
straight Into the cup on hole num
ber five.

In the first flight finals, Howard
Tartt was victor over Bill Coffey,
Jr., 6--5 the championship In
that bracket Mrs. R. H. Barber
and R. P. Rose have yet to finish
their battle for the flight
top place. Rose Is 4 up with seven
holes to go.
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t Kind ol robbert Irtlaad
S. Vine porcelain

t Chalk
CoTtr

(. KniUib river
7. KmU borsts
S. lUUroad Ues
(. Slender

10. Lons stick
1L Polaied tools
11. Cbees piece
JL fimtll boat
XI. I'oetpone111 .mm P-- , mm.
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4. American lake
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RADIO LOG
Friday Events

8:00 Prayer.
8:01 B. & BercovicL
8:15 Dollars for Listeners, i
8:45 To Be Announced, J8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr,
6:15 Johnson Family, T6:30 Red Ryder. ii

7:00 Where To Go Toaight y
7:15 Fight Against lafletton.
7:30 Songs for Marching Xea. "

8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Analysis of VrrtpsgsniU.
8:30 Dance Hour.
9:00 News.
9:10 Sign Off. '

Saturday Mentor
7:00 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional. j

8:15 Musical XmpreselOBS, j
8:30 Morning Concert ,

8:00 Sunday School Lesson,
9:30 BBO News.
8:45 Red Cross Frograss.

10:00 Merrett Ruddock.
10:15 Australian News.
10:30 U. S. Army Band.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood,
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Buddy Clark's Orca.
11:30 Musical Varieties.
11:45 Korn Kobblers.

Saturday Afteraeea
12:00 To Be Announced.
12:15 What's tho Ntuna ef Thai

Band,
12:30 JamesV. Allred.
12:45 News of the Air.
1:00 Jerry Wald'a Orch.
1:30 Birthday Club.
2:00 Palmer House Concert.
2:30 To Be Announced.
2:45 Charlie Agnew'a Orefa.
3:00 Lang Thompson's OreK.
3:25 Baseball Roundup.
3:30 Horse Race.
3:45 Less Brown's Orch.
4:00 Claude ThornhlU's Orch.
4:30 News.
4:35 Claude ThornhlU's Oreh.

SaturdayEvening
8:00 Prayer.
6:01 Anchor's-Awelg- h.

5:30 Newcastle Handicap.
6:45 Baseball Roundup.
6:60 Billy Catlrone'aOrch.
6:00 Open House at Lowry FleM
6:15 Carl Hoffa Orch.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 KBST Bandwagon.
7:00 American Eagle Club.
7:80 California. Melodies.
8:00 America Loves a Melody.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Sign Off.

'
PoKtical

Announcementi

The Herald
lag charges for nnHUiil mm

Bouscemests,P7BM
dvaaeet

Dlstrlot Offlea ....
County Offlec v U
Preclnot OfOee M

The Herald la authorisedto s.
aouae the following
subject to action ef the
cratlo primary .of July S6. IMtt

rev State BepreseataMTe.
Hst District

DORSET B. HARDBMAM ,

For District Judge:
CECIL O. COLLTNOB

For Dlsfelct Attorney,
70th Jsdlelal District

MABTELLE MeDOXAUB

For District dark
HUGH DUNAOAH

OEOROB a CHOATD

For County Judge
J. B. OARLINQTON
WALTON 8. MOKK0M

Far Sheriff:
ANDREW J.

For County Attorney tt
OEOROB THOMAS I
H. a HOOBER jj

For Ooufity BaperUteadesil ejg i'

FuMlo UstreoMoB 'j
ANNE MARTIN (

WALKER BAILEY
HERSCHEL 8UMKBRLOI ,

For Coaat Treasurer ,
MRS, H)A COZXINI

For Oeoaty Ctork
LEB FORTRR

Far Tax Aiisisor-OoHeet- o.

JOHN F. WOLCOTT ;
'For Couflty QomralsilosiT,

Preelnct No. 1
J. X. (BB) BBOWN
WALTBB LONQ
ROY WTT.T.TAsM

Oaaaty Commlislnner, ruslsis) (

H. T. (THAD) KALB
W. W. (FOP) BENXBT

For County Commlnloaer,
ret. No. s

RAYMOND L. (PANOBO)
NALL

For Co. Qommliilnner, Fet.
a E. PKATHEB
AKIN SrMFSON
X. B, (EaH) BOBNB

Fer JueMeeel she Fees
rreetaetN. Is

WALTBB

Fee CasM4a44eu Bes.
4. F. un-- )

J. A. (BBX)
I A.
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CIRCULATION

GROWTH

1935 ........ .3,410

1936.... 3,476

1937 ........3,672

1938 .... . . . . 4,026

1939 ....... . 4,267

1940 4,626

1941 4,836

1942 . . .4,929
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EMPTY-BACK-SEA- T

SHOPPER
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After you ve shoppedthe adsin today'sHERALD andarereadyto drive to town, of-

fer to shareyourcarwith aneighboror two.
,

Next time your neighborwill shareher carwith you. This is thebestway to cut gaso-

line andtire usagein half

Your Governmenturges youto bepatriotic, economicaland neighborly by sharing

your carwith your friends. The fartheryou live from town the more advantageousthis

practicewill be to vou andyour friends.

You'll find many items in today'spaper that you'll want. Read the STORE NEWS

carefully for thereneverwasa time whenso manymerchantshad asmany things for you ;

in their stocks.

Bring A Neighbor!Don't Be An Empty-Back-Se-at Shopper!!
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f
Bay DefenseStamp and Bonds

Here 'n There
IjWv Only two bids ware submitted
I V Thursday at deadlinefor carrying

y

mall over tha route between the
postofflce and the depot, and for
picking up airmail each afternoon
at the bu station.They were from
W? D. Thompson, who formerly
held them before bidding in the
airport run, and from Joe Dlltz,
aid the postmaster.

While lei than a dozen firms re-
ported from the stamp and bond
ale during the quarter hour ex-

clusive business period for this
.Wednesday, figures compiled
showed these did about a $7,000
business.Besides this, Mrs. Lula
Hardy, who hasa postofflce stamp
window, handled a $1,000 stamp
volume that day, but not all dur-
ing the special time.

Word comes that Charles Frost,
formerly In the drug businesshere,
Is In the U. S. Army and Is Private

i Chas. Frost now at Camp Grant,
111. Johnny Johansen,who had a
nursery business here, Is In Camp
Callen, Calif., for an Intensive ks

artillery training course, ho
wrote friends.

Jake Douglass, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Gary, and Betty Farrar left

Stop Inflation,
Save 62 Billion.

HendersonSays
WASHINGTON, July 3 UP)

Leon Hendersontold a senatecom-
mittee today that If prices could
be held at presentlevels, and a re-
petition of the last war's Inflation
prevented, the nation could save

. $62,000,000,000on Its war program
In the next 20 months.v Emerging from a closed session
'of a senateappropriationscommlt--
tee consideringhis requestfor an' Increase In price administration
funds, Henderson told reportershe
had warned that the dangerof in-
flation had been Increased greatly
by huge recentmilitary appropria-
tions.

"The $42,820,000,000 appropria-
tion Just voted by congressfor the
army has made the problem of
controlling Inflation more critical
than ever before," Hendersonsaid.

"But if we can hold ' prices in
line, we can save $62,000,000,000 in
the cost of the war programIn the
next 20 months."

He explained he had arrived at
this figure by computing the aver-
age rise in prices during the last
war and comparing this with the
even keel of prices he hopes to
maintain through operationof the
OPA.

I?

Harry FranK Speaks
To BusinessClub

Harry Frank, chemical engineer
for Cosden refinery, was guest
speakerFriday noon at the Ameri-
can Business club luncheon at the
Settles hotel.

Lee Harris had charge of the
program and a quiz on world
events followed with Frank, native
Austrian, answering questions.

Guests Included H. G. William-
son, Dallas, Clifford Phillips, BUI
O'Neal, A. V. Karcher, Ted Groebl,
Cecil Snodgrass,a former member,
and Frank. '

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce)

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Scatteredthun-
derstorms In Del Rio, Eagle Pass

'little change in temperature.
EAST TEXAS: Local thunder-showe- rs

except In extreme
portion, little changeIn

City High
Abilene . ....t......77
Amarlllo 80
BIG SPRING 79
Chicago 79
Denver 75u
El Paso 87"
Fort Worth 87
Galveston 87
New York 70
St. Louis 79
Sunset today 8:56 p. m.;
rise Saturday6:44 a. m.

Low
64
60
62
68
54
63
69
71
65
65

sun--

Friday afternoon for Ruldoso to
spend the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. J. C Douglass, Br., and Mrs.
Dora Vandergrlff of Lubbock.

No sir, we didn't misunderstand
W.'L. McColIster when he said he
had several tomato plants on a
small plot at" his home in south-
eastern Big Spring. The number,
to be exact, is 600, and they all
seem to be doing well,

Hit And Run Case
Is Investigated

Police were Investigating'Friday
a reported case that
occurred nearthe city limits on N.
Gregg streetThursdayat 10 p. m.

Hospitals said they had no rec-
ord of treating a young woman
whom Mrs. W. C. Newton, enroute
to the county warehouse to get
her husbandafter the Texas De-
fense Guard drill, had picked up
from the road. The womanappear-
ed to be suffering Intense pain and
said she had been hit by a car
which failed to stop. None, how-
ever, seemed to have her name.

ThreeRecruited
Here In Air Corps

Three enlistments In the U. S.
Army Air corps were reported
here Friday by Sgt, Edwin R.
Turner, in charge of the recruit-
ing post in the postofflce basement

The men were Raymond T.
Smith, Randolph A. Myrlck, and
Joe T. Turner, all In the air corps,
unaligned.

Sgt. Turner said that there was
an urgent needof more 18-1- 0 year
old men, and that as an induce-
ment, they could name their branch
of service. Men from 20-4- 4 now can
choose from the infantry, field ar-
tillery, coast artillery, corps of en-
gineers, signal corps, armored
forces, medical department, quar-
termasterscorpsand the air corps,
he said.

Special appealsare being made
for glider pilots, open to men from
18-S-5, and for the Infantry para-
chute troop unit, age 18 to 81, in-
clusive, said Sgt. Turner.

Two SentOff For
Navy Enlistment

Two more men cleared the U.S.
Navy sub-stati- here Thursday
evening and left to completetheir
enlistments at Dallas.

They were RichardDavid Hatch,
Jr. Coahoma, who enlisted for
fireman 3--C under V--6: and Then
Bradley McQuerry, Coahoma, ap
prentice.seaman,USN.

Friday four men had gone from
the sub-stati- for construction
corps interviews,said A. H, Walk-
er, recruiter. They were Jlmmle
Berle Marshall, Monahans, Ople
Read Crowell, Odessa, Cecil Irvin
Frost, Big Spring, and Onree Rus-
sell Banks, BigSpring.

Of

AUSTIN, July 1. UP) Ten of
Texas' 21 members of the lower
house of congress, including five
of the seven veteran congressmen
with more than 10 years service,
must"hurdle opposition in the first
democratic primary.

Of the members of the delegation
with five terms or more of congres-
sional service, only Wright Patman
of Texarkana andMartin Dies of
Orange are not troubled with elec-
tion worries.

The others Speaker Sam Ray--
burn of Bonham and Representa-
tives Joseph Mansfield of Colum
bus, Hatton W. Sumners of Dallas,
Fritz Lanham of Fort Worth, Lu-
ther A. Johnsonof Corslcana have
one or more opponents.

Though attracting comparatively
little statewide Interest, congres-
sional contests will determine the
state'sranking in congressduring
the next two years.
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War Factories
Will Observe
No Holidaj
By The AssociatedPress

A nation fighting to protect the
freedom It won in other wars
celebratestomorrow its Jlrst war-
time Fourth of July In a quarter-centur-y

under conditions that may
make it really "safe and sane."

Most war factories will hum on,
many fireworks have been aban-
doned and, on the populous east-
ern seaboard, gasoline rationing
will keep the greatert part of the
area's 10,000,000 motorists off the
highways.

True, many of the 54,000,000 resi-
dents of the 17 gas-starv- Atlan-
tic coast statesplan to make their
usual holiday trips by train or bus,
and some municipalities mostly
in the midwest are to stage
hugefireworks displays, but travel
generally,will be In the form of
paradesand fireworks in the form
of speeches.

Army warnings that fireworks
displays and large gatherings
might present opportunities for
token air raids and for saboteurs
and actual banson such celebra-
tions on the eastand west coasts
as well as the gulf states indicat-
ed that those areaswould observe
the holiday quietly.

In the nation's capital, Washing-
ton's annual municipal fireworks
display was cancelledand it was
announced that work would go on
in all government offices con-
nectedwith the war effort.

Inland, however. In some central
and southwestern states, where
the dangerof possible air raids is
less thanthat on the coasts, many
big events were planned to attract
great throngs of celebrants,un-
hamperedby gas rationing.

New AgreementIn
ConservationDist.

The Martin-Howar- d county soil
conservation district closed out
June with 'a total of 18 new agree-
mentscovering 88,702, recordsfrom
the Soil Conservation Service of-
fice showed here Friday.

This boosted the number for the
year to 82 agreements on 89,710
acres,andthe total since the office
opened to 191 agreementsfor 147,-58- 2

acres. This, Dudley Mann, in
chargeof the office, said represent-
ed roughly about 12 per cent of the
1,232,000 acresin the district up to
the end of the month. Since then
Midland county has been added.

ChoiceHogsUp To
$14.90In Chicago

CHICAGO, July 3. UP) An active
scramble for a limited supply of
hogsadvanced prices15 to 25 cents
today in one of the strongestmar
kets since ceilings were placed on
dressedpork.

Choice hogs brought a. top,of
914.UU a nunared,up 20 cents from
yesterdayand at"a new high since
July 6, 1926, when a top of $15 wss
established.

Ten 21 TexasCongressmen
HaveOppositionThis Year

KNOWSTHEM-AN- D

RHONtYEVBNrjHS

The Texas delegation, cumula-latlvel- y

representing 278 years of
congressional service, still stands
first In seniority and In key com-
mittee chairmanshipsin tha house,
though the delegaUon Is fifth in
size.

Speaker Rayburn. a veteran of
29 years continuousservice, is op-- 1

poiea Dy ev. aeorge T. Balch,
a Baptist evangelistof Commerce.
Challenging Rep. Sumners, who en-
tered the house at the same time
as Rayburn, is Harry Hines, for-
mer member of the state highway
commission. Sumners heads the
house Judiciary committee.

Against Rep. Mansfield, chair-
man of the rivers andharborscom-
mittee with a record of 25 years
service, Is listed JamesA. Com-
ments,a former automobile dealer.

Johnson, a member of congress
since 1923 and ranking member of
the foreign affairs committee, has
Publisher W. E. Reld of Italy as
an opponent, while Fort Worth's
BrlU Lanham, who presidesover
the publlo buildings and grounds
committee, has two opponents B.
Y. Cummlngs, attorney, and Dr.
F. E. Harrison.

Congressmen who have no oppo-
sition are Patman, Dies, Nat Pat-to-n

of Crockett, Lyndon B. John-
son of JohnsonCity, W. R. Poags,
Waco; Ed Gossett,Wichita Jails;
Richard M. Kleberg, Corpus Chris-t-l;

Milton H. West, Brownsville;
Sam H. Russell, Stephenvllls;
George H. Mahon, Colorado City,
and Paul J. Kilday, San Antonio.

Lyndon Johnson is a lieutenant
commander in the navy and is now
on duty in the Paclfjc.

The name of Rep. EugeneWor-le-y
of Shamrock, also a navy lieu-

tenant commander,was placed on
the ballot as a candidate for his
second term by petition by his
friends. His Opponent is Lynn Mil-
ler, Pampapharmacist

Ernest a Goens of Tyler and Ed-
win Lacy of Longvlew are con-
tending with Rep. Lindley Beck-wort- h

of Gilmer, who Is running
for his third term. Beckworth Is
29 years old and the youngest
member of the delegation.

Albert Thomasof Houston, seek-
ing ay fourth term, has GeorgeH.
Leonberger, a, Houston mattress
maker, as an opponent, and Rep.
Charles L. South is opposed by
Harry Knox of Brownwood, a for-
mer member of the state board of
control, and O. O. Fisher of Ban
Angelo, district attorney,

Robert Ewlng Thomason of El
Paso, member of congress since
1ML Is oppose by L. .A. 7, sati-re-4

tot tawsHi

Wf HtceH, Wg Spring, Texas,Friday, July 3, 1942

SchoolUnits
Are LaudedBy
StateMen

Praise on orgaaUatloas,exhibits
and library of the Big Spring high
school are contained ia the report
of E. H. Boutler, Lubbock, deputy
state superintendentof district No.
2, to the state department

Boutler said that "an excellent
library is being enjoyed by both
the high school and elementary
pupils of the Big Spring schools."
He addedthat --this school Is weU
organised and well administered;
that the "school exhibits were
earily accessible for the supervisor
to check" and that "excellent ex-
hibits were found."

He also sxpressedthanks to W.
C Blankenshlp, superintendent.
King J. Sides, assistant superin-
tendent and to John Coffey, high
school principal, for courtesies

during his study of the
system.

The supervisor made one recom-
mendation,namely that "a school
of this slxe andorganizationshould
benefit from the study and appli-
cation of the new evaluative
criteria. It Is recommended by the
supervisor that this study be ap-
plied this coming school year."

The "evaluative criteria" is an
exhaustivestudyof the entire ays-ter- n

by a board of schoolmen who
measurewhat the school Is doing
toward accomplishing its own goals
and thegoals they believe it ought
to accomplish.
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Tn rinmn AH W7p1th fr- - Esposlto of Chicago

ejTss of her daughter,Elaine, 7, who slept on In a coma that haspersistedfor 47 weeks ever since she went under an anacsthetlo
and had her appendix removed. She was taken home after 10
monthsof hospital treatmentwhich did not alleviate the condition.
Note prayer bead on bedstead.
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SUPPOSEyon havea
1ETS lawn mower yo
don't need,

.You'veheardthatyour friend
John needs one, so you write
him a letter,

"John," you say, "This lawn
moweris O.K. and I don't need
it. You can havek for $6.00.

Then you sign your name.
Tbafs important.

When John says "Yes, Til
take the lawn mowerfor $6.00"

you expect to make good on
your word.

Thafs exactly what a bus!-nes-s

man does whenhe runsan
ad.

t He, In effect, signs a contract
with you that the goods he k
offering at the price askedis as
'ht tells you.

For instance, if a eanner of
peachesadvertisesthat his

(WnH n?w"5r- -

JMdBk..

peachesare tree-ripene- d before

canningatid that they contain
certain vitamins, you can de-

pend on that being the fact.

Or when a retail storeputs its,
s.ameat the bottom or top of
the ad, that is a guaranteeto
you that the articles advertised

areasrepresented.

This is why Is
such a good buying guide for
you. The onewho pays for the
ad has "signedhis name," just
as. you did when you wrote
John.

WHAT TO DO
So when you see a product, a
storeor a serviceconsistently
advertised,buy with confidence
that you are getting full value

for your money.

'Make advertising yottr buy-

ing guide.

RemodelingUrgedAs Ret
SolutionForLocal Housing

Big Spring residential property
ownerswsre urged Friflsy by the
chamber of commerce housing
committeeto Investigatethe possi-
bilities of a remodelingprogram to
accommodate more families per
house.

As restrictions now stand, said
R. L. Cook,chairmanof thehouelsg
committee, the remodeling pro-
gram appearsto be the bestimme-
diate it not the only hope of solv-
ing an increasinglyaeutebousing
problem In Big Spring.

The committee was advised
Thursday evening, In a called
meeting, that the president had
designatedBig Spring for the pur-
pose of title VI operations of the
national housing act and that
"mortgagees may therefore submit
applicationsunder the title of this
act," said E. T. Starnss,FHA rep-
resentativeat Ft. Worth.

The title referred to permits
FHA financing of new residences,
which must now be built with the
view of renting to defenseworkers
or those In armedservices.

S. P. Jones, local materialman,
said he was preparing to send in
an application for a FHA house,
although It would specify that the
structure would not be on the prop-
erty line In accordancewith cur-
rent regulations, nor would It con-
tain the required three-Inc- h Insula-
tion.

This application, it was pointed
out by others, would serve as a
test case. If It gets through, the
way is opened for an extensive
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new housing program. If fails,
the only avenue left that of re-
modeling. Meanwhile, waa aa
gested that those who east enlarge,
their homes to add asMMtsaeat

two consult their aeaterMdeal-
ers at tea earliest wnt

Merrtefv 1 peases
A. C. MeDoaald

Harvey.
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Willie Tor XarweN
Collier.

Le Roy JHta sM

Elsie O. Whritua
Ellen Ulnahsw.

MusaitV

Warrasty Deeds
B. T. Cardwell el w sseaa is

Ted Groebl aad Albert P. OtveMi
East half of lot U aad. U, btoe
24, original townsiteof Big .

Rudolph Benches et wt; 9M; te)
Sam Leach; East 40 feet e let l
block 4, Baueraddition.

Andres Walker: MOO aad atka
considerations: to H U. Mariwi
part of lot 4, block X in Highland
aaaiuon.

PORT BKBXXBD BY ROB
BAN JOSE. Costa Mea. Jwlw

(Delavad) WV JL nVmrnVa !.
tacked Puerto Ltmon teotght (pre
sumabhr with Its (feck nl jw.
lng a vessel, the San Fabto, whleti
was at aocxaisenargiBg it i

When you sign four name

document
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what does,it mean you?

advertising
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Justafew pew .

products and services in- - , ""'
troducedthrough aid of v

to the benefit '

of the Americanpeople.

AHcartnt latc '
-

Autemoblles ' '

letter Clothes
letterejoeltii 4u !
BetterHghtiHf
Bettor matte

' Betterranges
Cleaningof teeth
Disposableflstaes
Electrical appliances
Elimination of bedbre
Crapefnilt (nice
Hearing atd ,, .

Ufa Insurance
More comfortable btek .'"
Mara frequent ItatMag .'--

-

More vacations
Need ef Vltamlne 'fOrange nice . ,; ,

Packageandtawedfeeeht
Pineapple Ice )

Sanitarynapkin
Telephones
Vacuum cleaners
Washing 1 "t

I

COMMITTEE CONSUMER FACTo

Cooperationwith

THE DAILY HERALD

Public Records
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SABOTEUR
ROBERT CUMMINGS-PRISCIL- LA LANE

March of Time:
"Men In

Washington"

Hitchcock

RITZ

Mfcl a 1 Jfe
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Plus Chapter9 of "CaptainMidnight"

CarSales,NewBuilding At

Standstill, 0. ReceiptsUp
Wartime economy Is presenting It

a disrupted picturehere, figures
from public agencies for the first.
half of 1912 showed Wednesday.

New car sales, naturally, were
down to the vanishing point, and
building activity was at lowest ebb
Ince the depression daysalthough

the biggest single construction
project in history was well under-
way at the airport.

June automobile registration
stood at three, bringing the six
month's total to 19. A year ago,
before the nation was thrust Into
war but when the defense boom
Was making prospects appearrosy,
new passenger car registrations
had totaled 721 for the first half
of the year.

Building activity for the month
of June was held to $7,138, all of

--i.

STEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Bankhead Cafe
Harold Choate, Prop.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Nat'l Bank Bldg,

Phone 893

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

Wf JWta The
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CAB 150
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DirectedBy Alfred
with

P.

TODAY

for repairs and remodeling.
This, however, was up from the
meagre$5,031 but well down from
the $21,097 for June a year ago.
For the first half of the year,
building permits amounted to
$19,400 against $106,581 for the
sameperiod of last yesr.

The bright spot In the picture,
however, was In postal receipts,
which were up by $1,291. June's
receipts stood at $6,724 02, Which
madethe first half total go to 2,

well ahead of the $39,099.59
for the same span of time in 1941.

The June total was a record for
the month with the local postoffice,
exceeding the previous high of
$6,607.88 set last June.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

A daughterwaa bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Beane Thursday
night

Mrs. J. C Myrlck was discharg-
ed Thursday night.

Mrs. Ella McKracken was dis-

charged Thursday after medical
care.

Mrs. Floy Lewis was discharged
Friday morning.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park, Ster-
ling City, are the parentsof an 8
pound 1--2 ounce son bora Thurs
day.

Mrs. Emma Davenport, Stanton,
is a medical patient.

C I. Grantham underwentton-
sillectomy Friday,

PERRY
PHOTOS

Quality Portraits
Kodak Films
aad Finishing

S Door East of Crawford
Hotel Phone7S0

Here
HAS!

SABOTEURS

In The

U.S.!

Hero arcactualFBI Photos
of threeof theNazi Agents
just captured after they
hod beenlanded In theU.S.
from submarines. They
plotted death and destruc-
tion for American people
and American property.
This is evidencethat scenes
from Alfred Hitchcock's
Dramatic "SABOTEUR"
are not only timely but
TRUE!

How Do They
Operate?

SEE

-OTTO KRUGER

TodayAnd
Saturday

TODAY - SAT.

RangeBusters

"TEXAS
TROUBLE

SHOOTERS9

WashingtonAt War
Is PresentedIn
March Of Time
Never In Its history has Wash-

ington, D. C. attracted so many
colorXul and important personali
ties. As the wartime capital of the V

United Nations, it has become a
mecca for statesmen-- and kings
bent upon the destruction of the
Axis. Yet Washington, more Im-
portant to Americans thanever be-
fore, has never been so inaccessi-
ble.

Nevertheless, tire-ration- citi-
zens need not despair. This month
The March of Time brings the
capital and its key figures to the
screensof U.S. theatres in "Men In
Washington, 1942." Insteadof brav-
ing the swamped travel, rooming
and restaurant facilities of the
overcrowded capital, moviegoers
may visit on the screenpeople and
places which few people who do
get to Washington ever see. The
new MOT Issue is at the Rltx to-

day and Saturday.
Because important personalities

In Washington today cannot take
time out to pose for motion pic
tures, The March of Time camera
has caught them in striking se-

quences moreinteresting than any
posed shots could ever be.

Daily Bible School
To CloseTonight

Commencement exercises closing
the two week Vacation Bible
school at the Assembly of God
church will be held at 8:30 o'clock
tonight at the church.

The Rev. and Mrs. Donald Wal-
ker of Plalnvlew have conducted
the school during 'the two weeks.
There was an enrollment of 180
studentswith an averagedaily at-

tendanceof 84 persons.Certificates
will be awarded tonight to 54 stu-
dents.

The public Is Invited to attend.

WAR ON
LONDON, July 3 UP) The

British director of
warfare not otherwise Identified

madea recenttrip to the United
Statesto advise the U. 8. Navy on
means of combatting the
menace In U. S. waters, it was dis-
closed today.

New PHONE-51-5.
n. B. REAGAN, Agcy.

Fire, Casualty Insurance
Formerly Reagan A Smith
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Application Form
RequiredFor New
SecurityNumber .

'Soma workers are under the
mistaken impression that when a
social security account number
card is lost, a duplicate may be
obtained by wrlUng a letter or
sending a telegram to the 'Social
Security Board field office from
which the number was secured,"
says Elliott W. Adams, managerof
the Big Spring office of the Social
Security Board.

He explained that if a worker
wishes a duplicate account num
ber, Form SS--5, which may be
secured from a post office or a So-

cial Security Board office, should
be completed exactly as the origi-
nal application with an additional
statement that a duplicate num-
ber is desired.

Adams' statementwas made be
cause of requests, particularly tel-

egrams, which have been coming
Into the office from personsneed-
ing duplicate account number
cards.

The Form SS--5 Is easily complet-
ed and neednot be mailed to the
office from which the number was
originally secured since any Social
Security Board field office will
take the proper steps for securing
the duplicate. It is necessary to
have the same information as ori-

ginally given In order that the
worker's account number will not
be confused with those of others
having the same or similar names.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 3 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 800;
calves 200; dull at little change In
price. Scattered lots slaughter
steers and yearlings 8 00-1-2 00;
small lot choice lightweight year
lings 13 00; most beef cows 7.25-9.2-5;

bulls scarce; few slaughter
calves 8 culls 6 75--8 00;
high qualified stockersscarce.

Hogs salable 600; top 14.40, pack-
er top 14 30; good and choice 180-3-

lb. 14.25-4- 0; good and choice
150-17-5 lb. 13

Sheep 800; receipts mostly spring
lambs and ewes selling steady;
medium and good spring lambs
11.00-1-2 50, few medium yearlings
10 00 down, common wethers 4 25,
common and medium ewes 3
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Buy War Bonds and Stamps

ApplicationsFor
ScoutCampMust
Be In Saturday

Boy Scouts who wish to partici-
pate In the annual Buffalo Trail
council camp, being held In the pic
turesque Cimarron country or
Northern New Mexico, must have
their applications Into the council
office at Sweetwaternot later than
Saturday, scout officials reminded
Friday.

Fee for the camp, including
transportation,is $12 for the 10-d-

event. The Buffalo Trail council
group Is due to arrive in camp on
July 14 and return on July 22.

Besides mountain hiking, plenty
of camping in the
ruggedly beautiful country, there
will be Instruction In scout and oth-

er crafts. Seniorswill be privileg-
ed to take a special pack trip. Re-

ligious training will be offered for
boys according to their faith In a
aeries of little rustic chapelsscat
teredaround the camping areasof
Phllturn scout ranch, scene of the
outing. Only 100 may be taken
from this council, said S. P. Gas-ki-n,

council executive.

$21.50 PaidOut On
School Per Capita--

AUSTIN, July 3 US) State Su--
perlntendentL. A. Woods today
announced releaseof warrants In
payment of a $100 per capita ap-

portionment aggregating$1,562,881
on 1,562,881 scholastics.

With this payment, Woods said,
$21 50 has been applied on the cur-
rent per capita apportionmentof
$2250.

HopkinsTo Marry
FashionAuthority

NEW YORK, July 3 UP) Mrs.
Louise Macy, attractive fashion au-

thority and former Paris editor of
Harper's Bazaar, said today that
she and Harry Hopkins, presiden-
tial aide, would be married In
about a month.

Mrs. Mac;-- said that she met
Hopkins about six months ago
through their mutual friends Mr.
and Mrs. Averell Harrlman.
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"I'm going to.leam.to.cook if it kills youl'

Whtr To Go To Church

Sunday, Services In Big Spring
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Sta.
Byron Futleiton,Minister

Radio service from KBST, 8:80
a. m. '

Bible school, 0:40 a. m,
Preaching,10:45 a. m. m.

Communion, 11:45 a. n
Preaching,7:30 p. m. 8:30

Communion, 8:20 p. m. ,
Ladles' class, Monday, 8 p. m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 7:80 p.

EAST Tn BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Streets 601

Elmer Dunham, Pastor.
Roy Leo Williams, Director Music

and Educational Activities.
Preaching service 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. m. a
Sundayschool 9.45 a. m
Training Union 7:30 p. m. 2
W. M. U. Monday at S:S0 pro. ex-

cept when five circles meet by
special arrangement.

Teachersand officers of Sunday ST.
school meet Wednesday 7:30 p. m S01

Prayer meeting Wednesday at R.
8:15 followed by choir rehearsalat

43 p. m.
Troop 4 Boy ScoutsFriday at 8
m. aGirl Scouts luesdayat 6 p. m.

Brotherhood Monday after each
2nd Sunday of month. O.

FIBS1 METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
IL CL Smith, Pastor

Church school, a m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a U.
Toung People's meeting, 7:30 p.

m.
Evening service, 8:30 p. m.
W.S-CS.- , Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m. '
CHURCH OF JESUS CnRISTOF

LATTER DAV SAINTS (Mor
mon)

Elders Allen C Williams an
Grant Mace

Services at 1901 Donley.
10 a m. Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesdayat 2 p. m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
MISSION

North End of Nolan Street
Rcy J. D. Holt, Pastor and Supt.

S. S.
C V. Warren, Training Colon DI- -

rectdr.
Preachingservices 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. ru. .
Sunday school 9.45 a m.
Sunday scnool officers and

teachersmeeting Thursday8 p. m.
follower by prayer meeting at 8:45
p. m.

Woman's Missionary Union Mon-
day 2:30 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
Sth And Aylford.

SundaySchool, 9:45 a. m.
Holiness meeting. Ham.
Young peoples legion, 7:45 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8.30 p. m.

CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th and Galveston
Rev. T. M. White, pastor.

Sundayschool, 10:30 a m.
Preachingservice. 11:30 a m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p.m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes-

day 8 p. m.
Young people's service, Friday 8

p. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass Sunday morning will be at

9:30 o'clock with sermo nln Eng
lish with the exception of the last
Sunday of the month when mass
will be said at 8 o'clock. On Fri
days the Stations of the Cross will
be held.

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8:15 a m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7 to 8
P m.

SACRED HEART
Mass will be held Sunday morn'

tog at 8 o'clock exceptthe last Sun-
day of the month when It will be
held at 9:30 o'clock. Stations of
the Cross will be held Wednesday
at 7:30 o clock.

Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday at 8:15 a m.

Confessions Saturday, 5 to 6
p. no.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. Holsllp, paster.

H. Summerlln, director of music.
W, B. Martlng, Jlble school supt
9:45 a. m. Bible school and Com-

munion.
7:30 p. m. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
No sermon morning or evening

Sunday.
Monday, 3:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:15 p. m. Choir re-

hearsal.

Swim

At

HILLGREST
POOL

West On Highway 80

ON CITY BUS LINE

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 601

h

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOV
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a m.
Young; People's hour at 7:30 p.

Evening evangelistic service sK

p. m. .

Midweek prayer service Wednes-
day, 7:30 p. m. 7

Ladle Missionary society Thurs-
day, 3:30 p. m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
N. Gregg St,

Rev. R. L. Kasper, pastor
Sunday school and adult Bible

class 9:45 a. m.
Divine worship ssrvlce 10:30
m.
Biblical .Instruction for member-

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
p. m. and 3 p. m.
Ladles Aid business and social

meeting secondWednesday of
month.

MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Runnels

3. SncU, Rector
Holy Communion, 8 am.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Holy Communion and sermon 11

m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
L. Savage, Minister

9:45, Sunday school.
11, Mornmg worship.
7:30, Young People's league.
8:30, Evening worship.
Tuesday, 4 p. m, junior choir

practice.
Wednesday, 8 p. ra, Bible study.
Thursday,7:30 p. m, choir prac-

tice.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
'6th And Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible School In nine
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup
erintendent.
10:55 Morning Worship.
7:30 p. m. Tcalnlng Union, Loy
House, director.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the W.M.S.

7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday In each
month.
7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In
each month.

TUESDAY
7:30 p. m. Bible study class,
Mrs. Chester O'Brien, teacher.

WEDNESDAY
6:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey In charge.
7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8.30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY- i-
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 6,
Olln Hull, scoutmaster.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB
400 Austin St
Rev. Ernest E. Orton, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a m.
Young People's society, 7:45 p. m.
Evangelisticservice, 8:30 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 2:30

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service,

8:30 p. m.

TRINITY BAPTIST
309-1- 1 Benton St
Roland C King, Fait.

Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Preaching,Ham.
Pastor'smessageat 7:45 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7100 p.

m.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 3 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangellstloservice 8 p. m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIS1
1200 West Fourth

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a m.
B. T. U. hour 8 p. m.
Evening worship 9 o'clock.

a I
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VV;VbV& THE JEWELS
PARKEtt for the busy
Debutante

8-7- Pen

With matching
Writeftnt pencil ifn

while
prtienlatlonoast

12-7- B OTHER PARKER

WESLEY METHODIST
1200 Owen
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school, 9:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:45 ci.
Evening worship, 8:80.
lOonday the Woman' Society of

Christian Service meet at 2:80
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at

o'clock Tuesday, Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

ASSEMBLY OFGOD
Rev, Homer Sheata, Pacta

Sunday school, 8:45 a m.
Morning worship. Ham.
Radio program.12:45 p. m.
Evening Worship, 8 p.m.
W. M. C Tuesday, 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIS.
1111 Runnels Street
R, E. Delafleld, pastor

Sabbath school each Sabbath
(Saturday)n, m. at 9:45.

Preachingor Bible study at 11
a. m.

PrayermeetingWednesday night

INJURES FATAL
DENTON, July 3 UP) Clifford

O. Burnett, 20, of Bells died today
of head Injuries suffered when a
railroad section motor car he was
riding Jumped the track north of
Denton.

'WORLDS URCEIT SEIUR AT W

STATE
THEATRE

213 E. 3rd

Today & Saturday
THE LONE RIDER

"TEXAS

JUSTICE"
with

Al (Fuzzy) St. John
Dennis (Smokey) Moore

Plus i

ALL-STA- R C0BD3DY

Our Gang Comedy

and

Chapter14 of

"GREEN HORNET

STRIKES AGAIN"

11:46 SAT. PREVUE
Sunday & Monday

"SOUTH OF
PAGO PAGO"

Starring

JON HALL

FRANCES FARMER

VICTOR MTAGLEN
with Olympe Bradna, Gene
Lockhart and Douglas Dum-brUl-e.

Also

SELECTED SHORTS

f.

B rfW rfp

OF PEND0M
writing days 'PARKER

Mar
5 Fm

With

Wrltefln PsmR
llfM

la rich brew
preienlstlon

SETS FROM $?.95 $2.76
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ahead busywith Defense
work, Business, and
Training, with School

work and Family
affairsIn dainty

p.

IWA'C CREDIT
I V5jEWELER

IVA HUNEYCUTT
CORNEROF SKD AND MAIN
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